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They· are a Io~g,.long way·off. -". We' do\ not,.' 
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" Send . your' contributibns 'to Tre~surer, J.\.m~t~:;:' '~'.' ::":',< 
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' . ., , .D,EATH'~· REAL TERROR' 

. ,;' :' .Co'*ld.1 ha"e sung one,s~ng tLat should survive 
. , \" . 

" .' The sing~r's vo~ce, a~d in my 'country's heart 
'Find' loving eCho-ev~rmore a part . 

. • Of all her sweetest' m~ories;. could I give' 
.- ..... , ~ 

. On~ great. thought to the people, thitt should prove 
'The . spring. of' noble action in their hour 
Of darkness, or control th:eir headlong' power 

With the 6~m r~ins of justice and of lov~; t . 1 

,.,' 

Could I have'traced one ~orm that ~hould e"p~.' ';" 

, The aacred' inyatery that underlies 
. All beauty, and through m':n's enraptured eyes 
Teach' him how beautiful i. holiness,"':' 

. I' had Dot feared, th~e. But to yield lily b~aih, , 
Life'. 'purpose ilnfuI6I1ecl!-This :is . thy' sting, 0 death!' ,_. 

' ' -' Sit. N{)el P~aton:' , 

, " 
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. {IFeatl· thou ,wt~· for I am 'With-thee: b.enol 
. disnwyed; for· I am thy God: l will stre'ngth .. 
en' thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, 1 will 
uphold theewi~fJ the. ,;ghthand .of m~l"righf
eousnes:." . I.sa'IDh 41:· .' 10. . .' 

itA bruised ,eed shall he not break,ona, 
smoking flaz shaU he not quench." Isaiah. 
42: 3 .. ' . 

({This poo, man crud afkl the Lord heard 
him and' saved him out of all his' troubles. 
Psalms 34:. 6.. ,. . 

uYea, thoUgh I walk through the, valley oj 
the shadow' oldedth, I, wiU fear no evil: 
for thou art with. me j thy rod' and· thy staff 
they com fori me.~I. Psalm 23: 4. .. 

L~ht ill the Darb... Recently we have been 
made to. thi.nk much upon the sad changes 
that 'have. come upon several homes of our 

~ friends by bereayements. Th~r~ are times 
when the grim, reaper seems to come so 
frequently that those who are bowed doWn 
with grief do not have time to look up be
fore anotl-kr' stroke com~s and puts crushed 
hearts into; the 'wine-press of sorrow anew. 
Husbands and fafher~ have, been suddenly 

. called . from earth, leaving loved ones: to 
stagger through! t4ese~ays· as though smitten 
with a blindness that takes the lig~t 9ut of 
the years.- IIomes have been invaded "and 
life-companions taken that' . could illy ·be. 
spared, until at every turn those who .are 
left must see continual reminders of loved 

children 'ip. .oldep. times Caught their tears' 
, in -a bottle to bury with their dead. Thi~' 
, reveals their belief ~hat the heavenly Father 
remembered their griefs, 'and to him' they 
looked for comfort. "Put thou my tears in: 
thy bottle" is a well-known prayer of David. 

God sees the tears of his loved· ones to
day .. He knows/all our sorrows. He s~s 
the end to which troubles rightly borne are 
'bringing u~, and graciously ena~les u's 
through the I telescopic vision of tears to· 
understand something ·of the blessed home 
where sorrows never enter and where all· 
tears are wipe~ away. . , 

- The' God of infinite love has his own way 
of taking our families,apart,and of bringing 
us,· one by olle, to the 'house not ~de with 

. hands eternal in the heavens.- And his way 
must be' the ~st .way.·· '. We can not under~ 
stand it all now.· It, is .. not best that we 
should_ But· we, the trusting children of 
GOd, will firid divine help too feel sure.that 
when. we getup out of this night into the 
glary of. the ~oming mort:ting, we shall then 
see how "it was that itithe ,Christiail's earthly 
pilgrimage all things-were working,together 
for good.·, Then shall we see that many deep 
afflictions lier~those things we call trqti-

, bles-were 'only stepping-stones to' 'lift, us 
higher and. to bring tis to the everlasting ones gone.. . 

To ,many a weak ,vision, dimme~ with hOllJe of peace. 
tears, the 'clouds of . sorrow shut out the "God' will clear up aU· mysteries then, and .. 
sunshine and mak~· the world, exceeding· we shall be satisfied with the ways' in~lllch· 
dark. Now is the time when these dear h~ has Jed us~ Joseph from his vantag~~~ 
ones need comfort. Blinded, eyes see not'· ground' in glory must thank God for lea4-.. 
the b:ight lightin,the~I,9tids; .but the. eye .i~g .~im. through the pit an.d the ,prjsonto '. 

. of faith reveals something -of. It and there his ltfee. of usefulness here .. Poor old Job· 
is many·· a 'loving assurance t~t our night was. in ~ darknessnutch > of ~e ti~e here. be:. 
will soon give' \vay to ~he morning. . Mean~· low; but 'he must now see how It was best: 
while, even in the darkness, we may know for him'·to'be bereaved ... Yes, God willmak~: 
that the infinite heart of Love knows all our itso'plain ·by. and by that his beloved childt~n 
griefs, all our sleepless· nights, all our anxie;.. will ~hank him.' for all their sorrows ~d'" 
ties, and is, moved, by our. prayers, to lay for th~ir~~finirig, disCipline in this vale· of 
underneath th~everlasting arms. '. '.. tears.; B~rtimeus' will tQank God forbis, 

• 

~ We have ·in ourca:bineto~curios from blindness, 4Z3.rlls:forhis P9verty and"'afffic-, 
other lands an ancient tear bottle taken from tions; .Daniel Jor the' den··of.lions; a~d,:pe-' .. 
a tombiitPalestine~' . Firm -in the' assur-' reaved, broken~heartedAbraha.ni wilI-tinder.;,:: .. 
ance that GOO 'took: notice' of.' . our tears, ' .. his sta~d ·whv his beloved Sarah~'had to"g~ dow'ri::~' ........ . 
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.~ .. ' :_.,~ ; .. '~, :. ;L<, .... ~. ~;S~. ._,C" .... '~' . ~:'~. 5:.~;,~f:.~-,",,} ... ) .. ' . :,/;.~~~.; .. :,' J;.;'}J.: .. '.' /~ ~~,.~/<·l:~~) ,:<~ ,.::,.:' .. '.:,: . : 
, Int~t~~tije: :.t:~y~i?J' ~~ch~elal}: ~nd~!b) rn~s~ '.~ r~~r~to~ ~e:<d~llc~t~~r,~~~.~o ~,~~~L~~.;to.pend 
finlSh'~hls~'ptlgrnnage alone:..-· .... '0'" , ••..•... ' . '.' hefor~ every --11ttIe~> wmd,WfltCli;' . 'when 

· ,~ G9C\ giy~s ,us .. ~~l .. f~it~, .~o " !"~~:t ~s~ur~1 i~< .. brt#sed, . js,'~tpqng" #~e.~.:we~k~~~ <?f., e~rth's ' 
: .. the' helpo'f . our' ~dlV1~e'Leader,' who .·ca~· ·plahts. Or 'itis supposed: by , some- to have 
. mak~'Tlo mistake'-'even In 'our sa.dd¢st; park-.'refer,ence to, the r~d used in·a musical in-

. ~t day~ '; " . . .. __ ... _.,,_ .' . str.t.tm'entwhich when.··once~ bruised is not 
. , " '. .. - ,., .. , . . ,worth. saving'. but is ~roken and "rejected. : 
• ~;C)~:Thy Comfort., .As we: have . qwel~ , upon J n. either case it' represents' th~weakest child 

. ~he.so(rows·an&,dlstresses:that.1~ave:~dark~ 'of God. - ,\ "",': .: . 
· ,en. ed so many homes, ther.e has come along~, ;. T' h' e'~' 't'h' , . ·.fi'· . . '.' f'! k": . fl".' 
'~'''. - . ,0 er.. gure 0 smo lng, am· lng: to offer some . of. the comforts' of God .' c·.,· '." •• ,'~"." .](, ay 

· ,for the help of those: who suffer:in thedark~ ·me~n the, ":lC~ of ~n ~nC1ent lamp .fro~ 
n~sS;l. When we take the:.Bible '.for .such'a:whlch t~e, 0111S all b~t ~~n.e,'~nd there IS 

purpose we, are surprised to see what a multi~ o~ly enough. to -cau~e the .w1Sk to srnoul~er 
· tude ~<>f witnesses- 'testify: to, the: truth that· .a~. s~o~e . ln~tea~ . of. ,burnI~g e?~ugh to 
God:is-their help~d sure ref~ge in t~ouble~ .~lye h~~t." O~l reptese~ts ~he.·splrlt ~ .often 
TheU .. when . we· look: back over years·:that' .tlnles~~. t~e B.lbl~,'~nd.lf tp.!S IS"a~rue ex
have: ·fled ': on ' 5wi ft wings,;.~ we' can:but '~ee ;pl~p.atIon of t.he . Illustration, it must reprei 
:w!1ete,h~-'has :many·times,.'been·tr~e . .to his .' .sep.t -the one In whom.:th~oil nf the spirit 
p'r.omises'.-as ,'a God -',of-all,: comfort·: ,and of. :has run so lo,v that it~can give': no light. It 
help in time of need .. ;' .. ~ '.,: ,!:' "':' " ~.'j: can only burn with' the weakest : kind of 

'., Out of the great' number of comforting glow., It·js·-6nly- smokingc:tiax! 7~ Yet :the. 
assut:-ances;·we~'have~chosen·fout:textswhich· Lord ,will,che.rjsh.,~hat., ; :ae will:· not :snuff 
'have, been espe,ciaUy h~lpful to, us,: and 'placed ,it out ... ' He will replenish t~e oil qnd restore 
them .. at tpe, head· of our edit~rial cQl~mns to life.~he ,!lame. '" ;., ."'" .,' .. ./ 
!oda~.~;·~ou can.:not.gjve.~hem<;areful r;ead- .... ~<: Thus ,it. has l~~g. seemed ,to ·us that the 
l,ng:Wlthout .~eelng why they have beeH .S9. yery' we~kest.. chIld. o~. GoQ---:;.the, ()Ile, :who , 
comtc;irthig. and helpful, to others. , The first . can only. be conlpared to ~'''a 'br.o~en,reed or 
text,.1ias,.~ustained:JI1ore th~n, on.e d~q.r sqtil to snl0king fla~"~jsstill an~.ob~ct of his 
in th.,e valley and the shaqow .0f9.,ea~h. . lovi~g (:are .. And .1:ie is; readYsip'.hi~; com
Wlre~_.a·p!:~cibusdaughter w~s' i~Jhe. "s~ell:- paSSIon,,· to ,restore a~d. s,ave such.aone. as 
ings' of' the Jordan" she.f ound "stist~ini ng ,- th~t.· . , 
grace by repeating ,that text with wonderful • 
assurance.' . Every Word seeme~ preCious'to "My Cup·,Ru .. neth ,OVer~.', ',These words ar~: 
her and she' fell- asl~ep' almost -with' those , beautiful when we consider the connection 
words" on'bet lips: . It made that· death- in. which' we find . them .. ·,.The' ~riter had 
chamber seem like the very' door ·to heaven. nladethe Lord. hi.s shepherd and given.him
AnddUTing all the years since that death self up to·. be led and feel and. protected. 
~~elle;, every promise'in that 'passage 'has ~He felt 'safe and secu.re eyen in the valley 
Jleen precious to the one who heard them. of the ,shadow of death, and he·:was com-

. The heavenly Father.who s.ays,-"Feartho'l '. forted.· .He enjoyed 'peace and .was fed in 
. ~n.ot for I am with thee," {offers. to strengthen; tfiepresence of :.his / eneJI1ies, and was sure 

=and. if.we can ·notstand by the strength ~~ that g~od,I1:ess and mercy- would be his. for-
· ~vesJ. 'be promises. his ~'help'!.; and if,· after' ev~r., Hiscup of Jhappiness was overflowing 
'being helped,· we are likely. to fail, ,he says- and God~s.grace·was sufficient ... · _ 
be will "uphold" us .. Too many have tested It is ·~be~utiful object-lesson to. see a 

,these promises" ~nd found them· ~rue, f.or, nlan who was,' 'sometimes' 9verloaded with 
. any one to doubt them .rtow._They are :iust·b~lrqens, beset by. trials' and temptations, and, 

· ;as' avai1ab~e, '.my frie.nd,·.for. you ~as .they crushed by bereavement,. resting,.so·. com
~have been .for others. They are .effectiv~· pletely in. the arms of infinite love and so 
-not ottly :in .:our, sorrows, but alsq in tiflJes: fully~ssured of God's goodness forever. If 

. . ''If. temptations arid :petplexing, anxiety ~ . Davi~l. wit~ all his trouqles could abide so 
trustIngly 'In the, good Shepherd's care there, 
is no· reason, why we soould not do so. Run

. dreds llav¢triumph~d,over every ill and re-
,·then the sec~nd:text i~,especiaJly helpf~i 

· beCause:' it revea}s .~o -11;luchof , the. sympa
thetic .. CQnipa~sio.nof. God for the very ''J»eflk
eit ofnis ,children. ,:'Tht!-bruise.d;J~edinav 

. .' -._ •. =. • '.- .- ' -

, \ '. \, 

jQice~ in trjbulaJion. .' ,,'.,' :. . 
',,' A~ter,· a·)ife:titIle:of"su.fferjng ,Ri~hard 

\ !' ~,' '- .... 
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. ·'TH~"SABBATHru::COlIDER . 

Baxter-s~id~"6··niY:G&I·!· i thank thee for 
bodily' discipljne'of eighty-five years .. " 

HarlatiPage said ; "A bed· of .. pain is a 
'preciou~'plac~, when we have t!te, presence' 
of ChrIst.· (~od does not send unnecessary 
affliction. Lord! I thank thee for suffer~ . 
ing. " .' ~ ,'.. Let me ;'not" complain or dic
tate. I, com~it myself to thee, 0 Savior,· 
· and to thine infinite love." 
~ ... The God who sweetened the bitter waters 
for his people' of . old is waiting to sweeten 
ours if we, will trust. him. Strength accord
ing to~hy day is -pro~ised. It may be a. 
day of darkn~ss, disappointment, arid sorrow. 
Thy. day may already be far spen.!. Thy 

· powers may be <on the wane;' but God's 
(eternal pt;omise of sufficient grace still holds 
good. And you too, may say: "My ~p run
neth over." 

~~, ' 
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, ,veIl to recall the h~lp of ,Godin every time , \ 
of need . . ' , , . 
, , The' apostle Peter asspres us that· "the' _ . 
Lorq knoweth how to deliv~r the godly out 
of ' temptations" . We are all "poor 'and 
needy'~ when temptatiotis press us sore. If 
we' find a man trying to do right who says 
he, has' no temptations we may 'besut:"e he I ' 

is . mistaken. . . It is . easy enough to ,be de
ceivedin this .matt~r when one is willing, .' 
to drift. with the cutrent ; while he . ii making 
no effort' to' overcome evil habits and, to 
resist evil influences ... But every one who . 
tries to withstand the· evil tendencies of his 
time and make headway against the coin
m'ori tides will find' himself in severe straits 
with the tei'npter. . . .. . .' ' 

. I f we could have the key to all hearts 
and learn of their weaknesses, their sense 

,~ ,of. despondency, we' would be surprised to . 
The cup 'of comfort is made precious to find how many there' are who ar:e tempted ) 

man~ whose loved 'ones ~v~ Passed ~n, ~Y give up.' Sometimeswea!e mad~ s,;td by 
Paul s, reference "to tp.e whole famIly In , the downfall of one· who haS fallen Into open 
heaven and earth ·whIch bears,the name' of sin whose character has broken down' and 
. C.hri~t. . Ma~~ say,ings of the Mastet and -_who has given up the fight of ~aith. We sav 

his dlsciplesgtve good groun~for the hope of- him: "The poor man, did have a ~~rd . 
. that loved ones ,who ~ave 'gone on before-time; his burdens were heavy," and. we pity 
are only away for a tIme .. That they are him. But where there is one such we wiD 
stil1bei~, 10veQ "ov~r, th~re" and ~waiting find ~ny all about us, who, while they still 
our comIng.' J ame~ WhItcomb RIley' ex- renlain' true, ,·are sorely tempted' to give up. " 
presses the' comfort In these words :'Without . being suspected 'of, indecision or 

JUST AWAY, 

I cannot say, ':and I will not say, 
·That he lsdead. , He is just away! 

,,!With a cheery smile, and a wave of the hand, , 

.' faintness of heart, their burdens are he:lxy 
and their . progress ,in Christi(~.n life so un-' 
satisfactory to themselves,.fhey waver and 
wonder if it is worth while' to keep up the 

· He has wandered. into' an unknown land, 
And left us dreaming how very£air . 
It needs must be, s~nce he lingers ~e~. . 
And you-oh, you, who, the wilde_styearn' . 
For the old-timesrep, and the glad return-, 
Think 'of him faring on, as dear . 
In the love of There, as the love of. 'Here . 
Think of, him still. as the '.;ame, I say, . 
He is not dead, he· is just away. 

. ~! 

struggle. - , . 
Oh, friends!' In, this. conflict with the, . 

'.- world, the -flesh and the Devil, shall such a. 
. man have. no help from God? Has' our: 

. ~,heaverily Father'turned ,his children out into" 
a barren waste to wander helpless and . alone 
to c.ertain ruin.? Impossible. He knoweth 
.how to, deliver' the godly out of tempta- ' 

, . He Thinketh Upon lir'the 'midst of his tion, and every tempted brother may say: 
The Poor,and Needy: troubles the' Psalmist "lam poor and. needy.; yet the Lord think~ 
said: "I am poor and needy;' yet the Lord 'eth upon 'me; thou' 'art my help· and' my de
thinketh,upo1?me; thou'art my help and ~y"liverer." . 
deliverer." .' , " 

In_ this same' psalm' David .. tells how. he.' PracticalTrust : There seems to be som~ ~' 
-was brought up out· of a horrible pit, out of . Better Than' thin!! wrong with our' , 

AbStract Theories' , miry clay. and his' feet· establishea ~upon the , faith:; _ fQr~ .m~py:of,us '. '. 
solid rock. He cried and' the c-Lord heard do not receive the'.help we most ncttd to 
him and saved him . out of all his' troubles. make our pa.t:hwaybright: . We the()rize)it 

We- have"t.teed ,of divine help in many a'general'way'about the blessings.assuied 
.things': besides' the 'sorrows," caused' by! be- .. td 'those.~ 'who wait:t1ponc -the' LQrd.>:The' 
reavement~And while we.,are thinking 'of .promis~jsth~t those ',who dowaitnpon-m.m,. . .. 
God's: sustajning~,grace ih'ttoublej'ifwill be.shall renew their' s~rength;·motip.t~: up~o~ ,,'" 

. . ..' ,. . , 

" .' " 

, . 
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,wings. as . eagles, . run without,' being weary 
and, walk without fainting. But many de~r 
souls who accept this promise seem ,to re:-

, , ,ceive no strength. They do not "rise above 
fhe sordid things of ,earth; and when they 

-try to run or walk they soon' grow, :weary 
~'and faint. . 

THE DETACHED ',FATHER, 
. MATIE· E. GREENE 

"Andrew: do you realize you , are', :iosing 
'your chi1~ren?" 
. ' An indiffer,ent raising of', the . eyebrows, . 
buttressed by a '~humph", ~as the. o~y an. 
swer. ' 

'. \Vhat is the matter? Have we come to As I sat :behind the coffee service that 
,', deal too abstractly 'with God? Have we Sunday morning ,I had ample time for" 

,focused our siKht too. much upon scientific thought. The sun threw lines of "warm 
.' discussion of theology,. and thought of J e- . light across the table '.and seem,ed to caress 
hcivah in too abstract ideals? Do we specu" 'the astors with lingering, tenilerness. The, 
late a.bout the Fatherhood of "God and try 

, to ,formulate 'distinctions concerning faiL., table was faultlessly set for four and two 
places were' yet empty. ,My dead sister's 

-while we faif in a practical 'application of , husband, Andrew Watkins, was fucing me, 
the principles concerning' the. . actual relation grim lines about his wide, straight nlotith, 

'between a divine, ever-present Father 'a.'.d , , , 
his need,y, dependent children? .. . the gray hair encircling the low~r . part of 

his head already rumpled ancJ flanng, for 
. It may be that. in times,6f great. crises, , Andrew seldom said much with his tongue. 
wlien troubles come in our homes, we do seek ! heard asoul).d Of a d~ep, .rum?ling' 
our closets alone with God ,and pour out our VOIce; then a sweet, throaty V010e domlnat

, souls'" in agonizing petitiq.ns that' bring some~ ing arid, of steps on the stairs. ,Andrew's 
;thing of relief. But if Go~ is o~r 10vin~ gr~y eye'?row~, dre~ toge~her in ,a strClight 
,Father and' we 'are, his "trusttng chIldren, It line as ,hIS chIldren came In-, Andy" stocky 
~does seem as though we should find help alhl and fair like 'his father, and CI~ra, willowy. 
deliverance when beset by the thQusand ani and winsome as was,;ev.er her mother .. 
'one little things that constantly rob U3" of. "Good morning, Aunt Faith"good mom
:jleace and weaken us with worry 'and care. ing, father," and CI~ra. slipp'edinto her 
- ,As a rule it is not the great things that h. 

, ·nkl b I c aIr., . 
furrow our faces" Wrl e our rows" ant Andy's hand affectionately pressed my 
break down our.courage. It i~Jhe constant shoulder ashe murmured good morning to 
strain in every day life, of the little cares, me then he drew himself' erect before .his 
vexations, and burdens that 'wear ,us ,out, and father. ;,1 . _ ' , > , 

.keep 'us under the shadows, weary and faint. "Good tn(>rning, ,fath~r; sorry to have. 
And ·yet we do not make our faith practical kep.t you and A~nt Faith waiting," :md he 
enough to wait upon , God for strength and dropped into his place.;, and opened h1s nap-
,help to meet these very things that trouble' k. . 

I . h h bIn. -' us most. If our Fat er cares enoug a out ,"Good morning." 
our welfare to give his Son to-save us; if Andrew's voice was level. I was re-
he plans to "lead. us to victory over the evil impr,essed with how his shoulder was out
one, then he 111ust certainly be available for thrust as he sat 'slanting forward in his 
~elp' in whatever conditions may endanger. chair, and how his piercing eyes seemed, 
Qur progress. _He wants 1!lS to make our under hishea vy brows, to be mere diamond 
faith practical enough to cast our -burdens, points, turned upon the tardy n1embers of 
upon him and to realize his, sustaining grbalce

d
· his, family. . '. , '.. ' 

Such a faith will ,find relief for troq e ,I served the coffee, putting in two lumps 
'souls. We can make no mistake by "casting of sug-arfor Andrew, and the maid brought 
aU our care upon him ; for he careth for the breakfast. .'. " . . 

us." , "It's a wonderful day and I'm glad.". 
Clara ·:ylanced out of the window facmg 

, ; "~everal years'ag{)' I interfered between .!he,river7 then ba'ck w!th a swift 'search
'mati and wife and for three weeks wore a lng glance at her father s,set f~ce .. ' .. 

'. : blaCk' eye: . Today when I se~ a fly biting ~he ,-"It willbefi~~ onB~ar .Mountatn today 
hind leg of a mule, my plan 1~ to let ~~e JO~ _~-. the t!ees .are Jus!:-begtnn~ng to. t~~n, and . 
of picking 'qff the fly to the hIghest b1dder." ,the fishlngJsgreat 1n ~ong ~.~reek, . Andy, 

• 
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casta side19ng glance· at-his -'father's silent th~ bank where·his fathef4ad se~ved nearly 
face, 'then shot a . puzzled look atClar~. ·a half century.· " . , , , 

' "I' suppose the squirrels . will be wo~king Sighin~, I :l'eft the room,' arid heavy , 
busily with s0111an y . nuts to be. gathered.. hearted, -1 sought my room,' sat _ 40wn ~y 'tlte 

',0 Andy; do .you remember that squirrel's window and tried to thiJ;lk things ou.t. The' 
. hammock~bed' I ,found in the woods late las~ snn came bursting into the room, unbarred ' 

· ,fall,and how the dear little fellow peered by "those nuisance lace things," as' Andrew 
, over the nest at me?" '1 called 'curtains. Someway the s-un heals, 

' " Father,"', Andy looked straight -into" the mind as well as the body, and I love to 
'Andrew's steel.,grayeyes,-' "Won't you and sit in it and.allow the'kinks to :bestraight
Aunt fai~h go with Clara' and me on Bear : ened; but I heard a door bang, ;1nd knew 

,!Mountain for the, day ? We c~n fish and Andy' ~as abroad; then I caught the sound. 
hunt, and they:, can investigate, squirrel's 6f steps in the ,hall, and Clara's little 
nests.",'Andy turned laughing. eyes, toward throaty voice. In they came, Andy flushed 
us. 'and Oarapale.' . 

I notic~d, ho~deliberately . Andrew fin- "Aunt Faith,' if it wasn'.t~for. you and 
ished his brea,kfast; ~but deliberate thor- ,Clara I wouldn't stay here. I'm blue and 

'oughness, : I,' un;consciously 'refie!cted, had -mad.'" Andy' shands sunk to the very 
been the 'one factor' in raising An4rew~0 ' bottom of his pockets and showed through 
cashiJer in the city's fii-stand, lar~est bank; . like' balls as he stopped' in front of me and' 
anQ ha9,' after years of self-sacrificing toil, looked o'ut,the window without seeing any-
,given -him productive, interests 'in the busi- thing.' . ' 
ness, and had made possible a well-kept, HTelL·meabout it Andy;" for I thought 
beautiful home, with every litxl.!ry; and I might help :him-I 'just prayed 'I might, 
everY,wish-' subject to the power of gold- ,but Clara threw herself on tIle stool 'at my 

· grat~fied.. . .'. . ", . feet and answered for Andy. 
. Outside'I saw a red-headed wood-peckel I "It's everything,,, Aunt Faith. , Remember 
circling about a ,maple, 'iri '-little, ,awkward how' father" wouldn't allow those loyely 
j~mps, bobbing his head dizzily as he bor~d curtains to "be hung in the library? And 
for breakfast. - A' faint,' sweet breath of the' room seems cold without them. Oh, its 

· early autumn came through the open win- . cold everywhere in this house except where 
. dow and stirred a curl over Clara's ear. youare-.. ' Then that party, Mrs. Keeneye 

I , Andrew rose heav:ily', regarding his fami- wrote me about, arid father-I ,can never 
' ly keenly.;His- out-thrust shoulder seemed forget' how he looked as-he sat slanting for
to me' So hostile, so o~t of sympathy'with ward, his out-thrust shoulder just oozing 
all tender relations that I felt prepared~ for battle as he read', her lett~r and issued his 
the crisp "Impossible", that came from be- order, 'Mr~. Keeneye can not entertain my 
tween strong white teeth.; his 'heavy,- stub· daughter.'" . . ' . 
by fingers brushed his low encircling hair ,.·~'But Clara"-and' I laid my hand on . the 
as he impatiently left the room. The doo'rgirl's chestnut hair so like her mothers,' 
banged and he wa~ gone-yet that- partition "yo'ur father feels Mrs. Keeneye is not the 
of wood could not bar·Andrew'si hostility; -persop. he ·cares to have his daughter under· 
and,as I glanced back to the table I saw. obligations to. You k~ow, dear, one may 
Andy ancl Clara's eyes meet. -Napkins were not be too careful in the' choice of ffiends.'. 
laid down--:Clara's, Wrinkled fro~ the ptes- "If he'd only tell me why, instead of com
sure of her nervous little hands, and Andy's ma~ding-." Clat;a'schin so~redin. the 

. smoothly folded with all his ,father's de- 'air . . . , 
'liberate ,thoroughness.' ,.His mouth' smiled "It's just 'hi~ way," I reminded her; "and 
at me, though' his eyes were deep;~perplex-. because he' guards his name so closely.'~' ',. 
ed and sad, as he rose, joined Clara, and' Andy, wheeled swiftly; 'his eyes snappec:l. 
went outside. Sometimes I wished ·Andy "The guard he' keeps on his. name is, ex- . 

'wasn't quite so much like hjs father" though' . celled only' by the 'guard he ,keeps on, his 
I knew it ,was ,~ndrew' s thoroughness and . -fa~ily. 'It's " unbearable, . he, dictates to. us 
forcefulness 'in Andy dta't' had' won for ~s though we .wore' ,EusterBrown ~uits;., \ 
h!~i while-still"young,fur such~responsi- Why, ,~ven -in, the., :b'!IJkFriday, h~' bore,. ' 
blhty, the::posmon', of head book-keeper in dbwn -like a ship on' the ,rocks; the'presi .. 
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denf ,was' 'there and ~eard.~very precious, .. ;unning 'your . head ':~ainst~ 'dO<jf :in -the 
sHnging word." , • " . dark wheny~u try. to win father as .achum; 

. ; . "0 Andy," Clara asked excitedly," what ·ther~'s the I s~oc~ :and the---,-hutt, . and yOU 

· did father say?". ,gather, yourself, up· and go on-" 
"He said," began Andy with ela1>ora,te '~That's just it," I teld her; "Go: On, and 

sarcasm, ~"Mrs.Keeneye reports her Pank surely; , dear ,it will be all right in, the end; 
. book made tip incorrectly;' the~he favor- for YQur father does love you in his own 
ed me with a withering look; 'this·position way.' I remember the other day when you 
is not open to' children!' 'Maybe you can and Andy came up the walk. "I sat by the-

· imagine how. I· felt'~Mrs.' Keeneye spoke window, sewingt and your' ·lather, stood 
'so President Thorpe heard every.word. 'If ,near by, with his hands behind.him, watch
this occurs again," she said'in that velvety· ing you; and still looking at you he said, 
.icy voice of hers,' 'I shall remove my pa-· " 'They're bonny, Faith.' , ' ' 
tronage to the. Nationa1.'" "'They're good, Andrew,' and that's 

"Oh!" Clara"s, sympatheti~, voice', was, everything.'" ' 
acutely intense, "Oh!". . "He turned_slowly, still.watching·you two. 

"Andy,thebank trusts ,your father above "'Faith,' . he said, 'you've .. tnithered my 
· all its. officers and you can 'not realize how· 'bairns-' his voice was husky; he drew 
,he, felt when Mrs. Keeneye, of aU·people, back his shoulder, cleared .his throat and 
entered a' complaint, and one directed dJew in a deep breath. . .,.' 

. against his own son. ,It hurt him, Andy."· "'1. vo'wed my children should, :have the . 
"It hurt 'me, too," came. the quick re~ !Opportunity that I wasdenied;and·-I have. 

. ply. . - ", . . '- kept-my-vow I' . " 
I wanted to t-ake this' big man-boy in "I couldn't help thinking ~f a night when' 

mY arms and' rock away. the ~urt as I had . you' and Andy were small. Your father 
done years ago; but my heart ached for his . came home" tireq. and"half ~ick. They were. 
father, too-. Proud and sensitive-How that having some trouble at the ,bank and sent 
woman's criticism must have been to An- for him.to come back. He went and work. 
drew like a silk thread drawn persistelrtly· ed half the night-· not only. that night, but 
through a. cut!.' . several nigh~s. I was afraid he' would be 
. " "Oh, I know madam's sore yet and this sick and tried to keep him home but he said, 
was her chance; she's a speci~list, all right." 'Faith this is my opportunity-my bairns 

"She's, a cat!" Clara jumped up and __ will reap· the .. harvest,' ana after that 
·stood very straight, eyesa fire, ."a big yet- . President Thorpe gave your father a much 

. Jow cat, and father's a-a-" . better po~ition, and it has meant,-this." 
. "Clara,-don't -1" I couldn't allow her I watched Clara as· she looked' out, past 

to . call her father a-name. . the yelvety lawn,' rare shr~bb~ry, beautiful 
Andy stopped . his impatient tramping flowers, to the_ Hudson, blue a,~d scintillat

around the table· and sewing' machine and ing in the' sun; then back to the room, as 
looked' at me, with hair rumpled, shoulder though seeing it for the first time ; her eyes 
out-thrust and a· look· in his eyes that· I seemed to see beyond from room to room, 
dreaded to see. . . each elegant in appoiritment;and finalJy she 
, "Aunt Faith," his words came cri~ply', looked ,at me and sighed,. '.:' . 

· "I have tried to be a good son; I have en- . . "What a J11ess, of life father and Andy 
vied other fellows . who, had a . chum and an<i I are making! . Father· ha~ been so ab;. 

: real friend i~ their' fat~er; I haye- done sorbed in 'giving" us 'material things,-a~d 
mote-I.hav~ tried to wih my.own father's Andy and ~~but. 0, Aunt Faith" it did 
.companionshi~and how successful have I hurt so," and she ,winked, br~vely-"wh.~n 
been? J'tn through.! . No more begging Andy and'I-had plann~4'so:muchfor that 
for' wh~t a child, has a righ:t to expect from, day on Bea,r Mountain to have fath'er speak 
a parent." . ....... so-so--crisp.',"..·· , .. ':', 

•. ·.Andy flashed around .. ' Th.e door batlged ; . I ,steppe4 up' beside her an9 laid my arm 
but I had' seen how vivid was, the iaslf' of around her- .shoulders., ,~' '. '. . . . . . 
-'detached, pa.rerithood. ': ' .' . .' .. '~'Clara,· your. father 7~c6nquered: ,misfor. 
' .. "Clara', ",l].h·led ·.toward.·me .. , ,:" -. ". ,tune, physical hP41dicap,,:a~~., th~::;~;C?st try!'" 

. ~i,~,,"AitntFai~, ~'v'e' ~ried,~oo;:but it~s l~e ing.cirCutn~ta~ces.by·cons~~t,~rsi~tent ef·. 
- ,," . . , 
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f h 
?,,'" ..... .,,; • rew~ .~g. t Y ~awn',_ rQWs.at.heract;drew 

at er. " . ' , ' ,'..... , In ta.; d~epbreath and burst ou.t, , "Qh,'."Aunt 
.. Clara'shea9 on rny,shoulder nodded'.em- FaIth, ~'t~e Warre!i~~,.9a;V~;Jost\aJl:;,their . 
phatically." "Then,·dear".~emen1b.er you. are .,inoney~'aiid-~I an1,-sq gl~4;·'f~r~.'; She turn~ . 
Andrew :,Watkin'·s'daughter.'~·· .• I 'saw little ed as .~·J§~.~!P s,o~!ld~.-~~~e, !r~~ t~e' !iepihs,. . 
points 'of 1ighfslart up-in tIara's eyes~and· of ~e chaIr l~' whIch ~ndr.ew. sat. . I gIanc- ". 
r grew. Gontept. .. ,.,.,' .., . . ed t?ward hlm hastIly.; '~'~nott~g his . Q,ver-
~h~t .e:ven~ng,An4rew, ,sat. reading.his h~ngln.g eyebrows'4ra,yh', f~ghtly,together, 

paper?· rumpl~d. section.s" ()f . w~ich lay ,on an~ hIS: ~yes. __ like" brilliants,' s~¢~ng the 
the table.-a~d:floqr~ .···lobserved,~his fingers ~ords-tP.e. yety '.hearr of.-the~:·giit who 
tu~n:it;lg .tt~~ardthrqu~h ~is Ip:w,.enp.ircli~g shrank ~ack\Va~d, quiveting.upderpis swift, 
haIr and his-gray .eyes twt-nkledas he laId .,swo~d-hke'glance. "A-s:tho~gh ~y<very 
down the·:lasfsectiori. ;;.'.,-.: .:: " ,L . . nearness . sOQthed:~')~er~, sJ,1e, ·ctept nearer 

:."A· ~o,~de~~~i <~k~.· ~~d-~',<?pp~rthnitY ':{Ol- turning questioning~yes, t~ nuite:,.T laid m; 
the chIld of today,"" said he;' as:lie>settled . haI?-d tenderlJ:~:o.~, t~e.·m~s~~~of. wavY cqestnut 
comfort~blYjn.his big. leather chair. >.' haIr, an9 s~tle~:'~n~o~r~glI~glyat;h~. '~My 

"It's a:·.:wQnperful age for a child 'if 'he is deat-you dId ~et fi~i.slij.whY .aE~···You, glad, . 
buttressed bu." 'two .things"-I. saw' . A"n"dr'e' w'. 's for our dear fnends,·the . Warrens in their 
. .:J .. great loss ?"". ' . ..-~.:~, ' .. I'. .~--" " 
eyes grow keenly a1ert~."a. true home.and .. :.:, " 'lTD . Qe-',tQnclude.a), '. « .. ' ~. 
opporturt~tY;':and·the·maJdng '5oo~fwhei1 t~e - " ..... ',' .~ ".:,' -.'" ':~ t;~ 
opportunity. ::coines -depends 50 much 'tipon" .'. . .... _ ... '. :,-~., " ;. (":~;:::::. 

the home .. pte1?aration~," flashed ·out· of,ti)y" : ....- . "FIRSr"TRt: to .. DO.· '.-':_,',;·:I·f. . 
pent up·em'01:lons. ' . .~_ ~Wh.e.n·'a..lla:rid 15 hekLQptto" usUidist~ess,; > . 
"Andr:should~celt'" w?en.,w,e r.eceive a wanngreetiRg:; wher!~some. . 
"Wh :?" I~~asked' . ' . " ':', dIfficulty IS solved for t,ts 'by a friend., 'whe!1 
"Wh~?JJ ;An4re~. thrust hi~ 'shoulder:. a higher' hope is:i~~.~le,4 to 'us, ,~e .. know the 

for~ard~s,~:he slanted tow~:d, me., "You:' 'vor~h of_such 5etVice~. . . , .. :. ......' 
,have furnIshed the Rome splrIt and I'have .'. V\ hen s~me one,·, thr,utits· us aSldeJ)J, his 
furnished t~:e means and the opporfunitY,",' stro.n~er wtll' or.liar.tfer.heart;~hen 'some . 
and he sunk back in contentmerit.. ' ' nlahclOtts charact~1." assaIls ·our· atms::and at-
, "ResponSIbility is. best borne When shar~ tempts- . to undermin~ our ,good' statfding,._ 
ed," I reJ.TIin@ed. him,,·"and greater· results when some ,f~l1ow "~h?rt' c~at1g~s" :us~' w~ 
~r~ inevitabI:e; you want,Andy to be a suc- know f~lly what ~h~ InjUry mean~. ',," . . 
cess, but have :rou ·ney~er wanted him to be. And l~ IS by thIS pleasur~ or paIn that we . 
-a-son?";: ., " . . . . better .:understa~d.¢mt we ,snould' do to , 

Andrew's 'shoulder ·.was thrust' forward other~.· .~.', . ,. '. .;'. ';. . . 
aggres~ively, . an~ his·f words came, ~c1ear . ThIs' thought does. not conte~plat~ ,stick-· 
cut, cnsp~-" ": . , '. .... ,lng out~h~ second chee~ to,. get ~.another 
"A~ection·,. and ,'. caresses trumpet. per-' slap. ThIS ,1d~ J?O~S, not'i~:v~lv~ whCl:t othe~s 

sonal lnsuffiCIency.. I f Andy, is. a success, ~ay: do. ~o 1!-S~lt. l~ , the ,l~y.~e.d. lesson of '. , 
'r shall be satisfied !!! Andrew's. mouth set- ~lfe and Indlc~tes what we $Ho:uld .. first try, 
tIed .~1~ a" s~aight line as- he picked .up his to do to others.---:The Silent Partner., .' 
paper ImpatIently.· ,. ...... '.. 
'. "Andrew, you are" trifling with a priceless 
gift-the" affection' 'of' your' children. , God' 
grant that in your. hour' of 'nee'd you mi), . 
find t?em 'insufficient' enough to ·give ~y01:1 
a,ffectton." \ ' . ,'.' .. ' . . 
. ' I heard, ~. ".hllmph'~ . ru~bled;. from the 
depths. of.a~chair .. When AndY.,and. Qata 
came In,. their father was. hid behind: 'his 
paper. Andy:came ·over to m:y·chair,'twitch~ 

. ed an unruly. tock -on my forehead, ,then. ' 
bent and: '.kissed me~·· Clara drew"'· a: foot 

':Souls are built as temples are-:-
SU'nken deep,un&een,.unkno'fln,; '. I 

, Lies the sure £oundati'on~storle.· , .. 
Then th~ courses framed to pea~ ,.. . . 

'Lift the doisterspillared .fair, .. . 
Last.of all the airy spir~, .' .. :. ;., '; .. : ..•. , 
SoarlI~g heavenward, higher and higher. , .. ' 
. ,N eare.st sun and nearest s~ar.. . , . 

"Soul.s are built as temples are-:-· ' ' .. 
,Based on truth's eternal law, . ;, 
Sure and steadfast, without flaw;, , ',:.. . '. ....•. .. "; 
Through 'the, s'unshine, through :.the·:sRows,; ,,,;,,, 
Up and on the' building !goes;: '. ../. -:, J.. . . 

. , 

. " stool to my: 's~de,: slipped. "40wO: ,upon' ,it with .. 
a ·happy',·sigh~ .. ·andiall'unconsdous of An> 

- ... . 

Every fair thi!1g firids jt~:.place,.·l ':":i' , ,..., , 

Every hard th,ng lends a ~ace. '" . ',:' . " r, '_,' 
Every han~ may ni~e or '1qai'!~., ' ',."".' ~., : ~.- . 

'" I 

. -'.~ 

".' . -,',- .~ '.~ 

'. , , , 

!. 

.. 
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T~E' :SAB,BATH' RECORDER 
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· THE ,COMMISsION'S· PAGE 
. Marlboro' (~) .. (~J 
Fouke 
FirsiBrooldleld . .(}4) 

. . . First :aebron , 
',.' . 

. , 
- . -'" ~ ~ .' ' .. ~, . 

- ... l ~ - • .. 
. . (1) . Churches which have' pi,icf' their full 
quot.a.. on the basis of ten dollars per member 
for the Conference year 1919-1920..' , 
.. ( 1h) Churches which haVe paid one-half their 

, . 

. . 

. quota for the Conference year 1919-1920~' . 
. . (1) (2) Ch~rche8 which have paid their full 
. ·.quota for the tW'o Confei'ellce years beginning 
July 1,'1919, and ending July 1, 1921 . 

~ ,I . (~) (1h) Churches which have paid half their 
quota for each of the first two CQ,nference years 
.of our Forward Movement, ending July 1, 1921, 

i . 

'. 

BVBB Y C~",UBCH IN LIN. '. 
JDVERY KE_BER' SUPPORTING 

or for the cale.ndar year 1920. '0 

~ENERALCONFERENCE 
. . Receipt's f~~ _JaDua!'J' Z6 to Februal'J' 73, itZl 

. FOrWard Movement: . 
First Alfred . Church. . . . . . •• $44Z 30 ' 
Andover. ................•.•. 13 00' 

: Battle .Creek ~ ........•.. '.. 120J)() 
- . Berlin . . ..........• e' .- .. ~ ~ ' •• ' • 41. 00 -
~. Boulder: .......... ~ •• ~ .. e·~· -·420 00 

"W.,llotll "" yeO can do ·Mllain,." . 

Second .Brookfield·. • ~ ,. ~. ;. ~. 75 00 
Chicago . . ~ ~ ......• !,~ ~ • ~ • ':" • " 563$ 
Dodge Center ~ .. ~ .. ' .•• ~'u. . 3615 

'" Farina . . ~ ... '.-•. ' .•• ~.~ " • .-~" .\:~ .. ~ -~'.-, 64 80 -LtI,'/ 11m willi YOII alwG,l, ttl,. _0 1M 
. nul- oj 1M world/' Gentry.. . ..•..•... ~ • ~ ";0 .: •• ;'. 71 '00, . 

HartsvIlle • ...... ..~ .•• '. • • • • 50 :00 
. Second Hopkinton . ..; .... ~ !.... -,:5 00 

ROLL OF HON. OR Independence. 0 ~ ••••••• ~ ••••• ~. '200 00 . v 

N h L () . (IL) Milton .... ; .... '~.~'~.~.~, •. ;. .. ; ," 40766 
ort oup I 72.. Plainfield ... ~ .'. ~ .'. o:~/;'~ ~ .~'. < '236:-15 

BattleCreelo (I) (.~) Riverside ...... 0;. '~j ..... :. :.,. 3.02: 50, 
Hammond (I) (2) - :: ;'- ~:,'" ~ockville ........ ~ ... \ •. ;!.~~." 45 0() 

Second Westerly (16) " .•. ~ .':'.: ::,~ '~~~~~f~;d . '.' ~ ; : :': :.-: :'::: :; : :. :',' . ai· ~ . '. 
Independence (I) .. ' ", IWelton .........•. ~ .. ~, ...• ' .•... 25000· 
Plainfield (I) (.~) . /,' .'" . ~ ;:':;""Enoch D. Davis. .~ '.' ~ .•• ~" .. JO~ 00 
~.ew· Y'ork Cl°ty (1).·( Ih

2
·.'" .,~. "" ~. , . ~Mrs. S, A.' B. 'Gillings ....• 30 00. . 

7~J . ',:';' , • . '. . ..' ,-' $2,9U 31. 
. , Salem (I) ..., ..'''' : .. Con rerence Expenses:, .. 

Dodge Center (i) .~, "'.' '. First Brookfield .. ~.......... 16 78" . 
Waterford ( I ) (74 )- '" ': . ~,::',::':': '. N,()~~Oilvi.~le .. : .....•. ,.; ~.~ .. ~ .. ,. 41 26 S8 05 

. I . Verona (I) (~) ,'" "'. ' Scholarships and' Fellowships: -, -.--.... · Riverside (-I) (~) ,'.;,' .', :,,~':>" t; . Firat Brookfield .......... ~~. 
AtIilton'Junction (~) (~""" ", . Nortonville'. ~ .... '.~;~; .•. :~ .. 

.' " ,Pa~catuck, (.%) ." .... : :" 
Milton (~) 

1160 ,. ..... ~.' • .,,' .: ... ~> ' '. ".~ .' ::-' , 
Hlstoncal SocIety:. .", ... ,: ~.'. ".'., . , ..... 

Los Arigeles (~) (~) 
Chicago (I) (}4) .. 
Piscataway (~) C~ ) 

, Welton (I) 
Farina (I) . 
Bo~der (}4). 
Lost. Creek (.1) (}4) )' 
Nortonville (I) 

. 'First Alfred (~) 
· " DeRl,!yter 

<.First Brookfield. '. ~ ~ ., ~ :~' .:~.~ ~ ;,,' "1·,:68 ': 
N" '11 ' . '·,,:".'f, l' "": ·,.14-13" . . ortonvl e . . ' .•.... ~ ~ ~. ~'~ .•. ~.~. '.' ,. '. '.' 

. ';- , .r " ~, • .... ~ S 81 

, . :.:: , ... :-so~thampton. 
· . .' .' ", West" Edmeston (~.)' '.,' .' .~:' ; 
. " -' Second Brookfield (~) :'.' ',' '. :' ',-', ". 
. . I.ittlt! Genesee " . '."" ~ :'~:' -, ... :: . '- '. ":,' :.,.. ," 

.' . 

'~.. THE·'-SABBATH;RECORDER... . 29'1> 

Ministerial ~elie:f:. i .",L i.e: c"FEDERALCOUNClLOF THECHuRCHESri, 
First' Brookfield ......... ~ .... '. 16 78 . '. CH~ST .' .. - .' 
Nortonville,' ......... ~ ./ ...... '. <41'27' . 

I '. ' '. ,~ .. ,,'. '. 58 O~ 
W'oman's' Board ': . ~ ., ... ~' . : 

First Brookfield . ' ... ~ . ". . .. . 16' 78 
Welton Ladies'. Benevolent· 

Society for' Miss' Jansz. '. . 2S 00 
Shiloh Female Mite'Soci~. 48 82_ 
Shiloh· . Ladies~ . J3tenevolent " 
. Society . ., ...... .•.•......... ' .: 100 00 . 

Young People's Board: 
Fir-st Brookfield. . ••...•••.• 
Fouke C: E. ...•••....• e. ~ • '. ' •. 

Sabbath School' BOard:' . 
First Broo1drel~ • . .•••• : ••.• ~ , 

. Denominational ,Buildil;lg Fund: 

671-
800 

First Brookfield (Bond)..... 100,00 
Nortonville .... ; ...•...... '~ 123 80 

(C.ontinued) . ..-' 

. /DEAN ART.BUR E. MAIN 

--' THE COM'MISSION ON CHRISTIAN EDUCATiON 
.' Many believe, that' . Religi()us Education,:' 
is one of the most 'important. subjects'~for· .. 

. the church to seriously consi~er~ Dr.' Rob~ '~ . 
. 190:60 'ert ~. Speer recently ~mphasrzed. the· 'great 

. . 'importance of this question, ·"Who are.,to. . 
teach' Philosophy. t~ our. coll~ge young inen . 

i4 71 ~ women?" that IS, whQ.:are to help them ,. 
in forming their. philosopliy of-life and, of .. 
the' world ? . . '. ... ,'.-' /"' ... 

. 6 03 . The following quotation from. the. Report,.' .. , 
of the Commission siiggests its present out~.· . 

. ' . look. '. , . . 
Mrs. F. P.· Schoonmaker, In-' ' 

dependence' Church • ..... 30 00 
I' , 

, 

THE N~ FOR A CLOSER CO-ORDINATION of EXIST~ 
Mrs. Eveline. R~ Langworthy" 

Second Brookfield Church. . 25 00 
27880' 

'. 

, ING AGENCIES ' 

. . The present moment seems propitious;' for malc~ .' . 
Ing a much more serious effQrt than has' yet! . 
been· made ,for . bringing' into common council ' 
and effective co-operation'''' all the agenc;ies· of the 

-churches eronoerndd with IChristian education.;.· 
There is today a wideJpread, conviction that 

something must ,be done to .. provide more ade-
quately for, the religi~~s . t~ining of the young. 

. The need 'of suCh tramtng IS really appaUmg,' as· 
disclo~d by the incomplete survey of" the Inter-

.Boys' School: :' ' ...... , , . .: church Movenient. ;Y arious agencies are reach-
F· B kfi' Id ' . 8' '05 inff out independently to·: meet this. fel+ need. The . 

,696' 

rrst roo e.,: ........ ~.....' . . B'bl h 1 h 1 b d '''th . 
Nortonville ..•....•.• ': ~ .... : . .' 19',80' . I e sc dOO s· ave' great y lroa ened', !!lr pro"; , 

'. . ,." ' . ,'.' , . '?:1- 85, gram' an are now serious y seeking tune' for' 
Girls' School: ' :. .. >,:~. ,',:. weekday. a's well as Sunday classes. The mis~~ 

F'· B' k~ 'I'd ..' .' 8 05 . sionary agenties are expanding constantly their 
lrst roe ne ' . '~~ .... ~~.'.. .... .'. • program for missionary education.' The social .. 

Nortonville. • ••..•. ~ .. ~ .: .....• ,; /., . 19 80 ' ?:1 85:' service agen~iesare already considering. 'a, com-

Missionary, .. Society·:: .' .. , ...... : , ... _ ',., " 0,.. • prehensive. program of instrUcti'on' ,and training" 
. 5 0 in service. The" Chnstian . Associations. are, issit- , 

First Br!>o¥fieldr ~'>~";~\~ .> ... .\ ·9 2,' ing continually new prqgram's of educatio~ and 
NortonvIlle • , ••. ~:." ~ ••• ~;~/~ ... 145 17

204
, 19' new textbooks... ~ . \'. 

..,", ',~'~: :::. ?'WiLuAM··'C.·WHITFORD,- (. \ . ' 

..~ , ' TreasUf"et'. 
. Alfr~cl,.N. ,Y.,FebruM'Y 27,.19,21. . ! 

THE COM14ISSION ON :&.VANGELIZATIOt 

. This commission places the emph~i '. of' 
evangelism 'especially upon pastoral and:· r.,; : 

. . I . s?~l work. , The Ex~cutive Secret~ry I :has}" 
A young Japanese farmer· whose family VIsited m~ny· Theologtcal schools and.1col~· 

. are active opponents' of .. Christianity walks. leges, north and south. Series.of nieeq.ngs· '. 
ten miles .to. attend. church service every in which method, .'training, and insf>ira~'ion' 
Sabbath morning, remains all day until after. have, been the 'object, . have been 1teld ,in '. 
evening service, and then walks home, reach- various cities and at the 'great surhmer ton':""" 
ing there past midnight,· with the farmer's ferences. The gospel has' been preached' to, 
early rising' 'hour fast ap'proac~j~.. .: many thousands of people who do not ordin- .. 
. Another young. Japanese C~I~n was ·arily attend church, in theaters ,and' movie:'" 
recently married; and instead of ~ing a. halls which have been plaC¢'at·the disp<>sal'" , 
honeymoon trip gave the'amount of money' ·of the organized Christia~,Cohununityi'with-, 

. this would have cost to the littlepreaehing' ~~t co~t. The following'· plan' has 1 . been' , 
place he attends. Now' the Christians there worked with great ,succ~s : .' . . '. . : . 
are discussing how ~o sp~nd such unexpected 
wealtho-Recortl: of Christian WOrk • . : .. ' 

.' . 



._ I-"~. ' ... .t-.... ~-~ :.. ...... _ ,-,.;, ... , ..... '. ". _. "" 

~ - ~~,wQrk:~~d:ptap)it~:the,.yeats prog~., Church," . PLANTS TIL.\TEAT:"!NSECTS-'·t· " 
·'~allY. 'Parish·StitVey.',:~Fall reception of mem- I h' b 'I" 'th" >',:" ,.,'" .. " , ' 

-: bets possibly at. October or November Com:- n mars y,. oggy:p aces' ere. grQw~;~ome 
-, .. < mUi1ion. . ..,'... ruriou~ plants which' have the liabitof£eed-

. ,." Ja'~Ul!ry to !3-as.ter.:Eva~gelistic ·pt~ach~g. An' ing on'insects. The' soil they,';grow 'in is 
',' actIve InVItatIon CommIttee to work With ,pas- 'bl "'f' . ..~ ,'. • ' .. ' , . 

:, ,tor'in securing new members. Pastor's training respo~sl e .or .. thIS' ',h<!:~lt", as, It. ',does not 
. • 'cla-ss. ,The .Lent~n. Prayer Ca~e.ridar.. &rtended C.ontaln th~.· nit~oge~, 'and, ';sulphur .which 

_ ,_. ,,·~se Qf.F:ellowship of P~aye,r- In, pnvare d~vC? ... ' plants reqUIre, so they must' get these ele-
" ' . . tlon~~· SImultaneous orfe~erated evangehstic. ments the best they' . can' ~ . Th ,d' b 

'. ~erylce~. ~Ifoly. We.ek ,SeI:'VJces t~ be .'?bserveQ, . ' . '. ... \ . . ". . . .ef. ,0: so y 
'".m the churches .', sUllultaneou,,Iy or m . some 'p~eylng . .o~ small Insects, the J UlCc!S . of· whose 
,,-'d(jwn~town~i1!ers, 1i~e 'theaters,· ~~c. " ,Thebpdies furnish them with what: they need~ 

· ; -I~aster . Ingat~enng. ' .... , . . " ' . The: sun dew is a .harmless ·loQkiriglittle 
.' T~eprereqtlisi.te for all ~yangetis#c eff.ort pla~t which I have 'often met -in ,boggy 
'miist' -Of' c.ourse . be. the evangelistic, p~ssion spots in l\faine, and w~ich .may be~,otpld in 

. t.o', be' f9und in.': fellowship \Vith' him. who?ther States;. .. Its .ro~~q. ~~ves; spr,ead out 
said ·.he wquldn1~ke his, disciples :fishers of In rose~e, fashIon nea! the .ground~ ,a~e cov-. 
men. The pastor of each ,church must ac- . ered , 'wl~hfine. red 11alrs ,shghtly bulbQus at 
cept the responsibiljty in large measure for th.e en~. . The. c?lor .. an<L the ,smell of a 

:tl1e spiritual'IHe in a.community. TheCom- .stIcky lIqUId ~th whIch th~ l~ve~ are cov-· 
mission especially. urges, family' worship . ~r~d attracts Ins~cts.. .' -yvhen on~: of . these 

", . ' '''.., ~ . . .. ....'. ahghts on a .leaf., the halr~close 1n from all 
' ~lble -study,. and pr:ayer .. It 3:d~ses Indlvl.d- sides and hold-the foolish' visitor fast until, 
.. ~a~. church~$an~. past?rs tp .. hold ·speClal with the aid' of the fluiq pouring out. from. 
~e~lyal Se!V1~es.d~tly.f.o;r tw.o or m.ore weeks, the tiny glands at the, etlds 9f the hairs, the" 
'Y4erever. t~s IS . ppssI~le. " . ' plant haswell digested it. ' . . 

~here 1S ~nc~~slng.l~t~rest In ~he ops~rv- .. In Nort~ <;arolina grows the Venus Fly 
;~!lc~ of the. Lenten pep.od. SpeCIal servIces Trap, a small plant only a~ few inches high, 
_ ~~ Good FrIday ftonl 12.tO 3 p. nt have been, which has a deadly trap for' insects. ,The , 
. held .. in many cities. Last· year this -plan leaves which gr.ow from the root are rather ' 

. " wa~ very successful in :Detroit. '. The mayor long and are divided crosswise into two parts. 
· is.~ued "a . f>roclamatiori 'closing the business . The portionaf the . end has a strong hinge 

-, hc)uses for three hours;. the stock exchange up the middle and its tw.o edges fringed with 
~:"'::and 'moviop-picture S?OWS w~re·also closed:,- ~airs close over the insect" w:hichalights .on 
. and tw~f% great unIon serVices were held It. The leaf stays shut anywhere ,from rune' 

t~re~ hours in length, where the great halls to· twenty-four ,hours. ' . ._ 
'. were crowded t~ the ~o~rs ~~. ~housands '.' !,he pitch.er plantsr seve~al varieties ~f 
were unable to gaIn admlsslon~ . It IS needless whIch grow In the U ruted States, catch theIr 
to say that these me~ti1!gs made a great im~ insects in pitchers formed. by the g~owing 
pression .upon the city. . . . . t.ogether of. a: long leaf at its edges. These 

" . The .C.ommission' is in thor.ough sympathy pitch~rs are rich dark red in color and secrete 
· with that v.ocationar evangelism whiCh real- a sweet liquid which: attracts their, prey. 
~es. Jhat its highest function is .t.o supple- 'Their inside. walls are covered· with fine 

. rnent the w.ork of . the, pastor, and, in .order stiff hairs pointing downwa~d which make 
tom4ke its work most effectiveanq .perma~- e~trance t.o the. trap ,'easy' but retreat im-
ep.t, .gives the place. of first importance in its possible.. .' " 

. meetings to' the pastor. , , '~ . " . " In the most common yariety the pitchers 
:The Commission is simply the servant of are open at the top, though there is . a slight 

the ~hurshes. The results. of its. work come " ~~.od (the. tl'1:le. le~f), so they always. hold 
back' to. the churches.' All its inspirational water w~ieh. drowns the 'fly and. helps dis
e~deavor leads. to the . quickening. of the . solve it as well. However;' the hood of the 

'., sp,irituallife of pas(ors' and people, R11:d the· C~lifornia plant reaches'~o far over that no 
. bringing:. in .. ofnew members to 'all the· wat~r can enter, and it -depends. on)ts.Juices 

.' . ~fturc~es< Th~reis,qelightfur fellowship In 3;1 one. -for dissolving ... the . insect~~_The ' 
. . ' . th~hody ,0£ denominational evangelistic sec- Churchman.·' " ..':, .... , . ' 

retitries ;' and 'Presbyte~ian, B~p~ist; .. :J?pisco- . , .' , ." 
... '.' .palian; 'Congr~gatiqnalis.t, '. Methodist • .' and . .··~'~iC:~dfish.b~li~, a~~::;~l1g ,th~~p~~~~~.f~ j~zz· .. 
-'~-:"'R~~+o,~m~ ~teq~Qori~·,·togetlter~ .,::" :>.... . . danc~s.".,~. :- '~"i'»·"·;~"··:"··>'::':~~<':<_:~,;T·: , . .. ~ , .~. '.. . ... . . . . .. 

,. • ,'~. ;,.. > : ..... ' , >~,.-.,. .~ .. ~ ... ' ',e" , 

......... ' .. :.<. 

< - ", • 
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community· and in the .. work·~f the d.~n~)lm~
.ation. . 'And, best. ~f: aU~ the' sOcial; frietid!y 
fraternal'spirit is' given .opportunitY (or ex-' 
pression 'in the atmosphere of' a, ·relation..; 

. ship to the church: The pastor .of the Shilqli 
REV. EDWIN SHAW.' PLAINFIELD,- N. J. . Church had a "p'reaching appointment last . '. Contrlbutil;l&' Editor . ' . 

Sunday' evening at a missi9n" ChUfch, in 

'. 
- T " .r. ~. ". . r:' > • _. 

MIsSIONs·~ SABB!m i 

- . < .... 

,", Bridgeton, an.d the men's classon Sabbath, 
MISSIONARY,~ND' TRACT SOCIETY ·NOTE$ .. voted to go with' him as a class, a, quartet 

The :~supply i)~ Seve~th Day: Baptistcal~, from their numbers to sing at the' service. 
endars;has n~t yet been exha.usted ... Those ' .. 
who can 'make. use of extra copies: should . The eleventh annual banquet given by the 
send in, their., orders '. very 'soon, ten cents Young.Men's Bible Class '0£ tHe Seventh: Day 

- each, <irone'dollar 'a -dozen. The' value of Baptist Church in . New Market, N. J., in' 
an annual calendar rapidly decreases' as th~ the- church ·social· rooms the evening after ,.' 
year passes by~ .. All unsold copies of the. the Sabbath, February' 12, was a very enjoy-
1921 calendar wIll be worthless for actu~l· able affair. There' were ,fifty-four persons 

. use in a few'months. Whether or not the' present ,including the wives and lady friends 
Tract SocietY'issues caIenda~s in succeeding, of the members 6f' the class .. The' menu 
years wi114ep~nd quite larg~ly up~n how. the included fried oysters, ,potato' salad, celery, 
one for, 192t, Just now pubhshed,.ls recelv:ed pickles,. ice cream C:lnd coffee. Tl1ere :wer~ 
and valued'·and 'appreciated by the people. no' cig~rs or cigarettes or tobac~o in any' -
The 'number .of extra copies that are' sold fonn. .' ... '.. . i ' 

will be one indication to guide· the ~oard .in rhe 'class 'pr~si~ent, Herbert L. Dunham, 
this matter., . .was the toa:stmast~. The first 'speaker of 

. ' . theevening,-~Rev:. : Ernest R. Brown, .of .. 
The Sevel1th Day'BaptistMissionary 50-. Dunellen, gaye'·a:v~ry'.p~easing.·address on 

ciety is . the human agency thrQugh which the life, work and,dtitY-of'a .. Christian; taking . 
Seve~th'Day Baptists, as churc.hes and as,::ln- for his,Jopic, -~'W~t isjrour-Life}" '. Enter

. dividuals, undertake ina united and organ- taining' . .remarkswere"'-als.o ma~e.by fIon. S. 
• ized way to do their part in . carrying _ the '.' S .. Swackhamnler;- o.f. North Plaln~eld, and 

Gospel of Christ to all'the ·world. . . the' pastor'~ of ,the c~urctI,. Rey. Wtll~rd D., 
The spiritual resources' ctf the Missionary-.. :.Butdi~k,·who .is' the teacher<?f th,~ cla,~s~ . 

Society are th~ prayers a:~d the' g.odly lives~ .... Music ~·~sfurni~hed. ~t·an·'·orchestr~~! . 
of the.people. The l~its' of these re~ou~ces' 'member~of;:the cI~.' un~er. theJead~r~pip 
are WIthout measure~ " '. ·'of"·,Dr. L~ c.· Bas$ett. and the~e waS.Slngtng . 

The.dynamic resouJ'ces of the Missianary"", by the entire assemb .- e. :An inst1J1mental 
Society ate the untiring labors of the 'earn- .', .duet wasrendetedby~Miss Mariorie Bur~ 

· est loyal :wor:ker~ on every· field.'. These re~ " . dic~,violit1,. ~nd F~rris. S.c·W¥tford,flut~ , 
sources are bounded only by human endur- , T~e;conun.:lttee "In. cli-arge. :of the ,affair 
ance.,· '. /'.' consisted·. of Charles Witter, Russell Bur-

Th~, financiaZ-r~:rources. of the Missionary di~~and Frank. Burdick~' The ~ut-of-town 
Society are the free-will ,Pfferings'of the peo- guests werel\1r~ ~~dMrs. LeslIe F., .Ran-. 
pIe, living ,and gone.: T4ese resource~' are. doIph,_,of· Montcl3;Ir,. N~ J.; .~~r. and Mrs. 
measured, by love and devotion' to the Gospel Elston .F .. 'Randolph~ .of .Shtloh, N. J.;' Mr. . 
of' Jesus Christ and his Sabbath. and Mrs. CI~yt<:>,n, Coon" of New Yb~~ City, 
.. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Spicer,' of. 

" Recentlyithas,'been my' privilege to: meet· " Itha~, N,. Y.:_., ',., " ...•. . ...... . 
the men's· organized classes of ',tl1e Sa~bath· . The class now.ha~ .a.members~p of~en:-. 

, schoolsat~ ew' Market and at Shiloh. It. ty-one, of who~ thl:t~en: are ch~rt~r ... me';ll~ , 
was very-pleasant and .encouraging to note. bers. It was or~mze(j' 1111902 With • Rey_ . ,. 
in both classes the active : interesf that is HenryN.· J ordcin as-teacher ~~ rhe.~class. , ' 
taken in the ,work of the church~ 'Thi~s motto is, ny oling' men at. WO~~ for. young; \ •. . 
are being done; n~edsare.·b~ng me~.; w~ys men~ s!fndi~ . by: th~ ai~~e:~n~'. the:Bi~le:, ~' . 

· and mea~s are ,b~I~,SOtig~t eute·and ·tned. ,sc~oo1.' It.:lS. no~~ an.: .. or~Fti~!l ,-~epar7"J': .. ' .' 
· out f!lr ;prC?gress;)~teres.t 1$, de~pene~ not ~ ·ate .fr!>m the ;.Sabbatli school; but .~p'lr:.an1 '. '., 
only In lqcal:church ,matters' but also 111' the ' 'orgamzed class, ~ part of flte:!chQOl... ". " 

• " • .'~ - - , • • • , ~ • . ' w • • 
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. 'T~e presenf officers are ,: President,· Her~ 
,. bertL ... Dutihari}; .·vi,ce president, Dr. L .. C. 
.. B~ssett; ,-secretary, --C. M. ,RynQ; tr~surer~ 

Raymond. D ... lVlilIard; teacher, Rev, .... Willard . 
D~ . Burdick;.assistant teacher, Ferris'S.,' 

. \Vhitford. 
• • ~ .. I 

THE W:0RK OF THE MISSIONARY·SOCIETY 
"VII. MISSIONARY-CHURCHES 

At the present time the l\iissionary Society .' 
is giving a little financial assistance to nine 
churches towards. the salary for their pas-

. tors',. These pastors make quarterly statis-
Group atGrand'Marsh~ Wis., Vacation Religious 

Day School, 1912 . 
. tical 'reports to the Missionary Board, but 
are not considered:in any way as being em-

- ployed by the board; for' while the Mission-cqurches are enabled to have pastoral care 
-ary Society takes full resporisibility f9f the' that would otherwise be'without such leader-

support 0'£ its general missionaries and evan-_ shipe Then, too, it makes a bond of . sym
gelists, and . while it shares with certain pathyand the sense of Christian helpfulness 

. churches in the 'responsibility for the support· .between the sev.etal churches and the Mis-
.. ofits . m,issionary-pastors, it must -disclaim . sionary Society. --. . 

These nine m is s i q nary • 
churches are as follows: 

. I. . West Edmeston, at West . 
~ -', .Edmeston, N. Y. This is one 

~'" of. the old chitrchesof central· 
-;:New ,York, locat~d four miles 

. down the Unadilla River from 
the ,First Brookfield Church at , . 

. Leonardsville, and six -miles 
down Beaver Creek from the 
Second Brookfield Church at 

'. Brookfield. . It was once called 
" . the Third Brookfield Church. It 

will -celebrate the centennial an-
. niversary of' its organization in . . 

two -years, i~ 1923. Its' mem
bership has been . reduced to 

. thirty_ resident and twenty-five 
.' ._ .. ' '.. non~resident. members. _ The 
····'present p~stor is Mrs. Lena G. 

• ",. -'. CroJoot~ the. widow' 6fRey. 
' ", ~ ... ~ ~', ; 

Alonzo G .. Crofoot, . who was 
Memorial Window in the --West Edmeston' Seventh Day - for sever~l years. pastor of the 

. .Baptist Church ~uildingat West Edmeston. N.y.·... church before . going to ,the, .. 
, i~sp()n.~ibilitY. for the ofttinlesmeager siip
pprt of the pastors of these'missionary~ 
chutches-.· It co-operates ". with the local 

, '. . Marlboro Church in New J er-
sey, . his .. last pastorate. We give' here a 

churc4 by' making a fi.nancial contribution to 
'·the church for. 'the sala.ry,o.f the -pastor, but 

.fQr tMt. reason .ca,n not be held to account 
..... ,JQr' ~h~. support a.~a whol~. '~owever; by. 

, '.;. these contfibpt.i~ns, small,as. they are, several, 

picture .of a memorial -window in the church 
building, given in memC)fY of Rev. ]. Ben
nett,Clarke, a )~ng-time pastor of the West 
Edmesto!l Church. .' . .' 

2.,. Salemville, at. Salemville,. Pa ... 'This 
~~~rch ,is. :ge.ographica~Jx •• ah.ou~·J the .. :D1ost 
Isola~ed of.our ~hurches m.th~Eas~ ... ; Asthe . "" . ~.. . "~ .-. .' . , - . 

• i 
-' 
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· ",-- ';'" ',- - -. '. -'" "-"7-· . . .:;.: · .. 4 . . -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , mile .. fr9n1: Alfred -Station,'N.'r.·¥D;t~~·:·, . 
larger .·part-,of·· theD1ile~.:seemitig. td;:tb~',:, 

, traveler to be in:avertical directioi1.\i1t~_ 
is:s'urrounded with finefarins most'of 

' which~ere once owne~ :arid' oc~upie(f~by .. 
· Sabbath-keepers.' It. IS near to Alfrea· 

'rheological . Seminary, , 'arid -has' been 
-serv~d quite largely by. 'students, and, it, 
has theh~nor of having' ordained quit~ . 
,a number of. the~e' ll1en '-to .. the gospel 
, ministry~ _,Of .1ate c .years manypf tqe ,I.' 

f~miljes have, moved away, . arid- :the' at-
'. tehdance' af: the Sabbath.· set-Vices' . has 
· . been . greatlY' . reduced;, The .. ;'s~ti~tic$ , 
.sh,ow a riietp,bershipof:sixty.,.eight~··:mor~ 
· than half ··ofwhom;arenon-resident. 
,.WardnerT.,'F.Randolphis the presenl: 
student~pastor .. · ··.He .. ,rsa . son Q.f ··Rev. 

'. GideonH.·:F. R3:ri.qolph who ,was' at: one 
.. time 'a· missionary afShanghai,inChirui, 

=:.1' "'and 'Who 'is to beco!ne missionary:'pastor 
Church 'B~Hding, df the Exel~ll'd' S~vent'hDay B~p~' on the· Middle.' Island field'in West Vir:-

tistChurch at Exeland. }Vis. ,_ gi~a April I,. 1921.' ~_ .' ... ,:; 

crow flies, .straight·'across above the· '" . 
.. Allegany: Mountains of western Penn- . 
sylvania, Salemville is- one'hundred' 
and twenty miles south and fi~teen 
miles west of the nearest Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, First Hebron, 
but the lines of, travel . on earth are 
quite double that distance. The church 

. is located in Bedford County, near 
the south end' of an opening in the 
mountains~ called Morriso~'s, Cove, 
in oneoLthefines~agricit1tural spots 

" in the State" about, forty-five miles, 
by road, .from Altoona. There' is . a 
present .. membership of seventy , of.' 
which ten-are on the nan-resident list.· 
The pastor '. is Rev. Royal R. Thorn
gate, the editor of the Young Peo-. 
pIe's page in ,the' SABBA'tH ·RE~oRriER. 
The church is! steadily. growing, in 
numbers and in interest" and gives- . 
promise of soon becoming,' not0nly a' . 
strong' . self-supporting church, but, 

. also a generous contriou,tor to. denom- ' . 
inationa).work. ' A picture. of ·th~ 
church building·· is given with this'. 
article.. '. . ... 

3· Hartsville, near Alfred Station, '. 
N .. Y.This :church . was organized: in" ' 
1847-.' The. ::building,' . a;, 'picture . of. 

. which- i~- .here·'giyen{is located·:onthe:· :.... .... ':;'" ~ ,'.:.;' ;',< :',;~ . ';,<',,~ ;:;!",~,::,_, 
top of .'a·· hl·ll, .. ·· .... ·n· o' to .. m· .. ' 'u' c,h .. m' . ore' .. 'th·an·.," a-. Church BuiI~~ilg o.f the Sal~mvUle Seventh.',pay' ~ap,~l;.s,t ......• :; " 

- '!C C~urchat,:Sa;lemvUle,Pa~ .. ' ,' •. r" . . , . .~ . 

. ~" ,> 

I 
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'. Group at White Cloud, Mich., just prior to becoming identified with S.eventh-Day Baptists' ., . " '. . . .'. '! '. . 

'., 

.' ~ 4· .SyraC~tse, 'at Syracuse,. N. Y., The· mer ·A.Branch. 'When the burden of the 
~ .. Sy~acus~ Church has only twentx~five mem'- new building is lifted, then' the church 'does 
,bers:and· ,eight . 'of these. arenon..:resident. not expect a continuance of this h~lp from 
Th~re' is no church .building; .the Sabbath the Missionary Society. We can not give a 

'. 'services being held in one of·the rooms of piCu;tre of the building as· it is now, buth~re 
the ·Y. ,M~C.-A.building. There is at the is: a picture of a group· of people a~ WhIte. 

· publishing ho~se ·~o cut of- thepastor,.··Rev.· Cloud. taken at a Michigan State Conference 
William, Clayton, .. and. so 'we .:can·. have· no· of the Church of God, wl:ten the ,White Cloud 

· picture to represent· the interests 'of this people were connected' with that.' denomin- ' 
church·. . While the: . local membership is ation, and just about the time that they 
small;: ·.yet the . Sabbath' -services .offer the changed to Seventh Day Baptist official affili-
OPPO$nity . for worship' ,to 'visitors. in . the ations. : 
city, and this is .w~ll worth 'while, for the 6~. Grand Marsh, at . Grand Marsh, Wis. 
city of Syracuse is' so located ·that many Sab- '. This church was formerly the Rock. House 
bath-~eepers ~re frequent 'yisitors there over . Prairie' Seventh' Day Baptist Church. . The 
the Sabbath. . ". .' \' .. building was moved· to the. village when the 

S·· . White· Cloud, at White· Cloud,: Mich. . railroad was built~ a~dhas since been known 
The, people of the. WJrlte ,Cloud. Qturch are , .as.the Grand Marsh Church, the legal change 

.,. ll1aking an'-ea~eSt'-~ffort,in which they are '~ving been ~ade quite recently. We have 
well~, s~~ceooing,. to~ build' fot th~mselves . a "nopicture of .the church, but we giv<: a 
place'()f ,worship.. . They arereceivi'ngh~p. picture of. a group representjng a vacatIon 
· frolli the MetriorialBoard, 'and a1r~y the religious dayscho<?l that was held at. Grand 

.. ,.:new:~:bui1ding"represent~·ah investment of Marsh. several years ago by. Fred I. ~ab-
.:$4,090, :and ·is msQred for' $2,()OO •. While cock. ~ The Pastor is Rev.WilliamD. Tlck-' 

····ttte,ClturCh< is·rDa.king:'thi$ effO,rt,theMis-. ner,~~whose post·offi.c~ is· Adams,JVis., fie 
.·~onary .Society is :helping by: c9nt.ributing . lives. on a little ~farn'l seven '~F'.elgh;t.lI1!les 
. towar~s the sa1a.ry' of the .pastor,Rev. Morti- from Grand .. Marsh.- Thelast:- statistical 

. -• e . 
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rep~~:·fJ;,()D].;thi~~c·~~,~~~x,gay~ .. uw~t~o~~. 
'members an(k eley.~: ~f" :t4~se -as non-. 
residenJ. , These' f¢w ar~jl.1nong the. very. 
faithfut. . '." '. .-.' . ..... ". 
, 7·' .~Exela1Jd,···a~ .E~elana,Wis:.J:' Th~s; 

is one;of the:tlewer :churches among us, 
being":6rganized-in 1914.' There :are- . 
twenty-eight members, -.only ~ jour" of . 

. whom·~~r:e·non'::res1.de~t.,accot;qing. :to'·Jhe .. ; 
statistic~ fpr- ;J9:2q~ / E}{el~d .!S inSa'Y:
yer C()UJ;1:ty;·abQ?t. ~w~ty~m~lesi tJotth-_ . 
wes(of ~.L~clys~I~h .. on·oth~. ,.road,~(}· ·~u-.' . 
perior.~}~ns~ CIr·ltlm~er. te~o~:t.hls.,par,~ . '. 
of W 1.sconSIn .'. ha~ .. 9nly." recently; beel1 :' : 
deveioped.~ :~~ :.a,t~ ')igr~citltu~~ ·ai$1;tt~~~ .. : 
The n'earest Sey¢~t4 1)a.y:B~pttst: Chtn~~1i .' 
is' at New'Aul>~rn,: ·Wis:~ .. a' 9ista~ce.:o~· 
about torty~fiy~:~iF~~~; ~T4((pasf9r.js, a, 
laytrian~: acii~p~1:1t¢t:~y.· ~f~ae; a ·ChristiCln.·' 
worker' .by·· profeSSIon;',: "Char~~s :W'~.> 
Thornga~e~" '. 'lt~ ~~s ".nlY: .ple~s,ure-,an4\.'. 
privilege ~to '~e .p·r~~~n~ at _ ~he' ~edi~~ti9n:_ . 
of "'the- church.' burlcbng, a-pIcture of' 
whichis.'here-given._ ;._ . '. '_.. '.-

8: .' FOUke:: at '. Fouke," Ai-k. . f()u~~ . is: . 
situated'in -the e*treme. south~estcorner' " 
of Arkansas", about sixteen .:miles : so~.th . 
of Texarkana.:'· 'In :the'wihtef of i884: 

. the pastor of . the ·C~l1e~e ~il1,Baptist:', 
Church at Texarkana;Wlth eleven 'other 
memners withdrew from the church and." Ch h' B iId· .. ·· f' thO H' ...... ". d S th Day' Ba~··;' . . . , £. h' S' bb h' nrc U Ing 0 e ammon even ....... _' _ . Degan th~ observa~ce 0 tea at , tist Church at Hammond, La.; . 
and ali~le"I~ter org~nized theTex~rkana 2. . .. ' . '~"'" ._ . 
Seventh Day· BaptIst Church ... FIve or, 'SIX.: establi~hed. T~o yeats ago the-·'·:schQi,!~ .. ~.; 

. years -later' nearly' the entire rnetnbership . huildings 'were destroyed. by', fire: rh~. " .. 
moved 'to Fouke, and tile riarne of the church. , new b:lJding. which is 'itseCl for church and 

. was changed~ Lat~r' tin.der the manage~ent!. schoQl gurp'0ses is' ~e~n in the picture. :T~e . 
of Rev. G.· H~ . 'F.' Randolph: a school was', p~stQr ,of the

J

' church is Rev...-· Paul .~.: Bur~. 
' ~. . 

. '.' v...... ,'.. ' " 
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:~. One' :of: th~-latgest; local,Granges ,in the magic treasure 'chesfouf:of whicli-cheeiis : -
State is located ,in the-village of Shiloh. ,Not being; scattered among the fteedy 'and,unfor~--,' 
only· does - this: -o.ffer : 'special "OPpo.rtl.lnitie_s turiate!children :o.f' J~uro.~~ i, 'It:, i~ this ~:ft:lnd 

. (no daticing) but it is a sourceo.fmuchhelp- which- has made po.ssible the chain.o.f -more: 
fulinfopllation and strength to. the fariner than ,forty scho.ol-canteens inBelgium~fo.rln:' 
folk. Its -pro.grams' -are' frequently r~ li~- ing a _ relief line which' 'marks ,the, shelltom, 
erary 'treats~ " ',' , ,', ',,' 'ragge~i course of' the' battlefront of ,the 

Outside, the -c~urch and school work, an world, war. Over 3,000 children are:given 
, outstanding feature of the com~unity.is the at -least one good meal' daily' in these can
course of ent~rtaimneilts and -lectures, furn- , teens., -In addition to,this, the money of the, 
ished~ by "The:'Shiloh Lycet.$ Association". boys: and girls -Qf America' makes 'pos'sible ' 
In a personal letter to Pasto.r Sutto.n, presi~ a scho.ol at Roulers.:where 200 destitute chil~ 
dent o.f- the associatio.n, the, 'manager~o£, dren are being, taught and cared for, and 
the Redpath, Lyceum Bur~u recently said, -at Prague a school fo.r' crippled children i~_ 
"There is probably no town in the country ·being aided. ' i " .. ~' ' . .' , 
the size"of Shi1oh~ putting on a course ~early'- -Relief_work.among the children of FraQce 
as expensive as "yours. This is . just· the has taken· on a number of: forms. Nearly .' i 
reason you folks, make a success of it. ' You' 500 youngsters from ruined homes' in . the 

. • put' in the~st an~ ~e. peop~e apprecia~e War z~~e weyesent las~ winter ~ to good. 
. It. Alo~ WIth this' you co.nduct it, as 'It homes In· Bnttany and -. Southern, France 

should be. It· is puto.n its own _soundness where they . received , every care -and atteii~ 
and must stand o.n this.~' . We 'think he is ti()n.' More' than· 2QO 'war o.rphans, .old 
right; for the lecturers we have tell 'us the eno.ugh to attend high schools, busin~s ' . 
same thing. ,Bridgeton p~ople ·tell us that. sc~ools, and manual training'schools, have 
they ~re uriabl~ ·to· support such a course been awarded scholarships wJllch' provide' 
and . several ~ of . them . usually buy' season . for the -payment of 500 francs a year t<? each 
tickets which cost $2 for the: season 'of from in order that. they may complete their train:' 
seven to eight' nt1mbers~ The assoCiatio.n. is ing and go out in' the world as useful men 
a COmnlunity organization and several of and w:omen. . Open ,air- schools and· play-. 
the ··managers are from outside our peop~e. .grou~ds for-little tots are, co.nducted in Paris' . 
Single numbers this sea~on cost $1.60 yet the by the workers, for the Junior Red: . Cross. , 
course was - practically paid· for from the . In Italy the dozen or more s~hools -and .SO~l . 

proceeds of the sale of season tickets. We' cieties fof war orphans which have received .~, " 
are frequently asked, "How do you do it?", ass~stance from the chi1dr~n of America,~re ' . 
Letters h~ve been received from other places carIng' for ab.out 500 c~t1drenwho other- ";"c '. 

'asking the same question. 'These are just wise would be homeless' a.nd left, to, spift . ''. ',:.. . 
a few of the good, t~ngs we have to .offer for thems.elves. 'JnAlbatua, three ischoo.ls _" , 
to any "true .. blue" -Seyenth Day' Baptist have be~n established, and plans ate being 

'who may wish to purchase property,amo.~ . made. for a fou~h.,. A school of tinY'refu-,' . 
us. " gees In· Roumanlahas been voted a_sum of' 

.. (To be continued) .' . money 'and in' Serbia two orphanages are' 
-. \ being aided. In little Montenegro an : ot-

, . ',- , ., .phanage and a high school are' being. given' 
LI'ITLE ADVENTURES IN, EUROPE ' substantial help. 

,From-every part of the country, wherever ' "Another part' of the" plan f9r' helpful" 
boys ,and girls have given ftill swing to the' work in Europe ,which'is being eafriedout 
spi,it.c of Unselfish" sernce' which puts "life by American' s,chool boys' and, girls through, ", 
into the Junior_Red Cross, many questions, the' Junior, ~ed _Cross". is that of sending' 
h~ve been asked concerning the, progress of" bright children from" Albania,,, Montenegro 
the great work which the J uniors_.have ~n- and J erusat~m to schools in Beinit ,and, Con- ' .. _, 

-dertaken in Europe, that-of carrying happ~- stantinople.-Re~, Cross JU'l/~nile~ ". 
ness to the children of the war~swept coun- . ' 
tries.·" ' , ."" ''.~t is 'nothow'much;yo~ do~ bufhoww~l: ,,~" 

In innumerable -~ays the youngsters in you ,do. It is not-so much the kiti4' (if,'1 ",' 
every ,'State in.the union have-provided .tlte _work you are doing, but the kin~ of thinking' , 
money that has'· helped to swell the National you are doi~ that Will differentiate you aDd--' , .~, ' .: 
Children's>Fund which is, proving to be 'a . pr-omote you." ,"'" ",'. - , ' 
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~ ; .... '.:: d: ',: ,',.' , ' p~piLpnly:throug~·:h~nex~rience:with:him. 
:.'.·:.EDU':'C'·· .'IITl·; '0' 'N.:·SOC·-; '.·.·nmr,·. ·,·'S'·p;··.· j '6· E'" . atschool,::,w4en:, ~n,,'acquaintatlce'Wi:thc.:the· 
~ . .tl . .' ,mil· 11 ·imll1eCliClte'f~ily ',wduld-:·'JhI'QW, .3;. flood of. 
" _ •. , ' ' ' .' . _ ~', ' light·· on, the' 'individual'whom' she is: trying . 

. ' . to: <ievelop. For J oh.nny's· individuality is 
DEAN.· PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED~ N. Y': not merely:. Joh~ny~,· but it~, is Joh.n~yand 
,c, . , ". . Con.trlbutlng Editor .' . ~, . 4is fC\ther and mother, his brother and his 

. ' ' ,.' " " sister, with no· small: share of the boy: that 
" THE PARENT.TEACHER ASSOCIATION lives:next . door. , But the teacher in' her 

. ~~> A. 'L. I~E} PROFEssOR, OF EDUCAT;ON;." '~eduded sch9?lroom continues to.· teach 
" :' . _' ALFRED UNIVERSITY . . . Just Johnny with results tha:t are less_than 

. ' ". ' '.' '. '-. '. th~ expended ,energy would warrant. ~ ," 
. _ In the earhe~t days of, human hlstory,the : . Parent-teacher associations are a.: tenta-

. ~<i~~tion o"~'the'youthwas carried .. on at. tiye'oanswer-to .an<;l a helpful·:sQlutiott of 
.' ,~rs~ In, the ~()me ~nd then,. as he· grew· ol~er ~. the, question, "Howm~y, parent and· t~(l(~her 
. . atiudst, the practIcal- a~alrs: ~f the. trIbe. underst~nd. each otl1erbetter ?" .. ~ Th~ ·asso

There were no schools~ With the progressdations affQr4. ·the i~chertheneededoppor
- of:" the' division of, labor; the·, . business of tunity to become socially acquainted with the 
'adu~tiilg the young became more and more '. individuals· who 'for:m- the background Jf 
dissevered from the, rest ·of'the affairs of the pupil~, she ~s teaching. Through' .. thi~ 
life. At the present time the' work of formal acquainta~ce :-t.h:. parents are' no.. , longer 
education of tpe 'children 'is a specialized shad0'YY IndivIduals 'from, w~om one de-
r~~dustry, entirely cut off from the experience mand& .excu~e? when' Joh~ny IS abse~t,. but 
.of the fathers· and mothers; l'argely re- real belng:swlth .sympathies andamblttons. 
,moved from their"controland thus unfor-' Johnny, hImself IS no longer a mere name~ 
ttinately equally' removed .from their possible' . on the regist~r and ~ cent~r .?£ -disturba:nce 
interest and support .. The children go from' o~ the fronts~t, but a stgmficant person.:. 
home in' the; .morning,; pass' through . some , a.hty, who has, a future and .needs prepara
mysteriously professional process of, educa-' . bon to m~e~ that future eff~ct!vely~, Through 
tion duririg the day, and return' in the after-, t~emeetings 9f the (ls§QcIatton. the parents 
noon. . Is it, any wonder that the. parent~ ,dI$COVer that the s~~oolro?m .IS a hUfn!1D 
look. 'with questionin{! . gaze over into this .plac~, and that the teacher IS. a person w!th 
f.orbidden'region, and feel a desir~ to have ,feelings and not a me~ecog I~ the ~ch~n
so~e immediate share' in the tr-aining of . ery. They fin~ .out ~Ith agr~eable '~l1rprtse , 
their own' children? . t4a,t her ambltton IS not J1Jst to' make 
, ,Tp,e situatio~ is fraught with friction and J.ohnny's life more miserabl.e by. the inflic

, loss of energ).·, misunderstandings'and cro'\s- . tt?n. o~ geography,.~ut :~o b~lng ,out through 
purposes~" The only avent.te through WhiCl disciphne th~' quaht!~ In ~s. ~haracter that 
information' comes' bv which the parents in- shall make hIm a destrable CItizen. , . 
terpret the school is-'the child. If has 'been Through the association the misunder
foup.d in many investigations' that a' ,fall ,standings and cross-purposes of parent and 

, '. grown human being, in full possessioitof his teacher are transformed into sympathetic 
mental powers, is incapable of "reporting any appreciati~n a~d co.-operation, until the 

. even.t . with, entire accuracy. ',It· is 'more schoo~ ;a~d the-home ~re each made more 
,noticeably tjue that the' child of school age, effective through, the aId of the other. ' Not 
'with his strong emotional· tendencies, his in- ,every. association accomplishes this object, 
ability. to oqserve a situation from any other b~t it .is th~ goal whicl1·th~ association~jIJ 
than :the personal' viewpoi!1t, i~ ,unable to teach if. th~r~ ~s ,pa~jence enough, and the 

. present to· his parents a reliable report of leadershlp IS WIse.'. , .... , 
the sch()ol ' world· in 'which he .spends his< 
days .. ,Thus the,parents'view the school and,· 
th~ t~cher 'not· as t4ey are, but, as they mis-

, _ unq.~rstand Johnny Jo say· they: are. . It . is 
· , '\ n()~: 's~tpri~i~g that in an atmosphe~e of-~is; 
· . , .. appt~llenslon, the, s,Ghool doe~ not ,accomplIsh, 
, ,,'" 'aUJbat.sh9tik1. be jnjts'pow~ to .. do; r .,' ';~., 
· , .. , '.;On·theother~ide' the teacber)moWs. ,h~:r': 

• 

-'''Do not ·look'for wrong.;and,.eyil~ ',c'" 

You will fin<;l them if you· do ;.. ~'.. '. 
As you m~asure for your neighbor <, .. 

, . He will .. measure back to ,you,. "', . -
. Look, for goodness, lQoJc for glaaD:es$-' 

.. -.~<. ',You"wl11 meet them allthe'·while·'·· ,<' .' '. -, - . : . .. . '. ,.,. 
", ", ·If :you :bring, a smiling: visage:' :: , ., 
.\ ~T~ ~~ _;gl~s).you:ri1eet a;snij1e.~::. 

-.\ 

........ 
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. 'WOMAN'S WORK-

. , . 
.... ·3c.7;.' . 

j' 

Vishnuswami, crafty as .~ fisherlp.ari ; for he. . ' .. ~ 
knew 'well that Cb,under Singh had made n9 
move' . that .. meant· departure, but rather gave, 
a subtlt!"'Qid for mOre disclosures ; were they .' 
not elbow to elbow? knee to' knee?, Wil1~'a 

MRS. GEORGE E. CRosLBY. KILTON, ..,18. man linger to be bored when the ',hour for 
. .' . Contrlbutlnc lDdltor . sleeping. is at hand? So it came 'as rio sur-

EARTH'S TOILERSSJNG 
Hark ~ to the '.~ song earth"s toilers ~ sing, . 

As they bow at the festal bo~rd! ' 
Hark to the s'9ng the real?ers bnng. , 

With the ~alth· of theIr golden hoard! 
From fair, lush prairies gemmed with flowers 

Or a-ripple' with billowy grain ' . 
, [Where smoke-wreathed cities lift their towers 
" At the call of the foaming main-; . 
This is the song earth's toilers sing 
This' is the song the nati'oD''; bring . 

As they bow at His shrine again: 
'. . \ 

"Fathe; of all, great giver of. all, ,.' . 
,Hear, as we cry unto thee; . .:. .' '., . 

. Where the wind-tossed 'pines' unheed-ed call 
To the:'lonely,. ice-locked sea; .', , . 

Where -the. scorching desert's tawny sands 
Burn'red in the sunset's glow '., , 

And the inountaiir3 cling with titan hands' ',' 
, To their diadems of snow-

We lift glad hearts with one accord,. , 
We hymn. thy praise; ,0 gracious Lord, 

_ 'For, gifts 'that" unceasingly flow. 
,". '.' . "Thanks for the home whose welcome' door-~ 

Swi~gswide to our v.agrant feet;, ". ' " 

prise ~hen Chunde~ Singh 'replied: , 
~ . "Could I lay down my head in my' own ' 

hut until I hear what tool it was which. this 
worker in leather, this l.ow caste cobbler !. '. " . 

from far England, used to level what you 
call the hill of h~thendom, of caste and of" 
idofatry. . Your boast regarding him ra!,1kles 
in ·iny head; yet a smile plays on my lipS for' 
full- well I know that habits of our fathers 
are< unchangeable. Custom -is cust9m! It 
is folly to· claim that.l110re than three' or four· 
of India's men turned topsx.-tutVy for a. 
new religion. . I 'do not hear you nanie the 

, others."~"· . 
"Wait patiently," warned . Vishnu swami 

gravely, fqr Carey Sahib was a little man, 
" . sh()rl -in stature, and even as these Engli$h 

. count beauty. he had no -looks to spe<;:iaIly· 
recommend· him, sirice .even the hair on the 
'top of his head was gone entirely; but have' 
you letit p(iSS from your,heait that he who 
tends a sacred fire· i~,as ten strong men for', 
deeds ?~' _ . ,,;I . 

. . . Thanks for the rest from the strident roar 
And the rush of the' blinding . street. 

Thanks for the fields whose splendor fill.; 
/ .' Chunder Singh . smiled 'sarcastically: 

Our ,hearts with a joy serene, ,: 
For flocks and herds' on a thousand hills 

Enisled in their seas of green .. ' v 
-Thanks'for the' faith of answered prayer, 
The ,cup ·to . give,. the crust to share ~. 
. And the hope of a life unseen.'.' . 

- -EIJshaSa:!Fortl. 

, "Vvi~h o1y own eyes I have seen the 'monsoon . 
~ome; when 'the rains poured' down, filling 

.' the. pools and tanks,' turning the parched. 
earth green .. And though ·1 . had· been on a 
. journey I would know by . the'. sight of my . , 

. eyes that ' .. the· refreshing had come in my . 
absence. So I ~laim that .you boast over-

. '~. . , much of this' Carey Sahib unless you can teU~ 
.THECAREEltoF A COBBLER* me of things I can see with my eyes and feel. 

.... :~'-MARGARET T. A~PLEGARTH . with my hands."· , '.. . 
.Vishnuswaini groped in a fold of his gar-

. • CiiAPTER IV .- . ment. and drew out an obj ed, small and 
MOONLIGHT: VISH~NUSWAMI TELLS OF PAPER squarish: "Spare your breath, for here I 

.. " . VOICES 9...· ,. hold the. very, tool which leveled all the 
With impressionistic ·suddenness the moon' heathen hills' I mention~d .. ~.Hold, it i~ yOU! 

transformed thewh9le scene into startling hands, mybro~her, feell~ .WIth your fingers.: -.. 
'mass of . black. and· white-dark, mysteries C:hunder ,~Ingh ,~ook It a~~ thUIl'!?ed J It . 
lurked beneath the flapping awning,s of de~ - c~rl0usly:.;· "!' ell! . he ex~atmed, . am I ' 
s~rted stalls,. thewho~emarket place see~e~ ynsc;; ? Yet I am b~th feebng ,and ,finger-. .. 
stiver-paved; an eene sense, of somethj~ . ~n~; . '. " .,,'. . . . .. . . 
stealthy illthe night wind !!lade thetwo:~ " R;eep·nght,,~~; .. ~lShnUSWan:u o~der~, .. 
edge close together, their. gaudy turbans cool and .. calm, .. tis no black.magtc, I ~~t;"e .. 
gleaming white with moonb~s. ' .. " . ' yo?~O :no~ .~h!ldder! , It IS . merely, paper 

"Perhaps you weary of this tale," 'gatd VOICes speaking. l~OU.r tongu~ the wonderf!f1. " 
--' . • " " > words of,th.e LIV1ng Godw.hich Carey,. Sahib:" 

·Co'pyrlgbted by"tbe Fec1eratlon 'of Woman'.. translated'from the 'English.":.~· ," ',':' " 
Board~ °of'~or~lp lrII881on8.0~. Nortl\ ~merlCL .' ... ..' . )-': 

, ::.. 

.. i 

,-; 



.. 
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, , ... "Paper. vdices?" . in~reduldu~ly ,he held it . ·hand· ~ith thefirstbreakittg 'down of ,preju-' 
. to hi.sear, "Tell me, does ·it speak to me? dice that he had shown:"! am, eaten up with 
And what does{it say? Andhowdi<l;Carey wonder.· Oh, for'daylight, to see this mes- . 
,Sahib ever get it?" , 'sage for myself I It is not right a man 
',"Y ou stuff myea.rs too fast with qties- should live his life in ignorance."" 

. tions; let 'ine tell of Carey Sahib first. How "Even' so _ said Carey Sahib. And I add 
back in the days when. cobbling shoes in new glory to this English Sahib's tale by 
England, this Holy Book was open 'on the i telling how he could not rest content to learn 

. bench beside him." Bengali only; were there not other tongues 
""Oh, as for· that I This was the' place in India? Other men going on useless pil

where voices called to him to 'Go ye! Go grimages to far distant shrines? They too 
ye!' It lingers ih my mitld he loved that must hear in their own tongue.· You are a 
B60k/' man for nun1bers-check these. languages 

"Y ou' have it right. N 6 doubt you also and dialects on the fi~ers of one ,hand as 
call to mind the fact he knew six tongues ~ I name the tongues which Carey Sahib 
SQ ·'now· I tell· you that his daily habit was to learned and made his Bible:" speak. First let 
read . one chapter from his sacred 'Book, me say it was not always the whole Book 
. first in the English language, then i~ each of Heaven ,he translated, sometimes it was 
of the other five he knew. Full well he the half known as the Old Testament, some-
saw that this Book had made England years times the other half, the New Testament; 
before, and the sacred fire forever whispered a.nd several times-one book alone was all he 
to his hea'rt that the Book could· remake undertook. Now. count: Bengali,,-Ooriya, 
. India, too. So have I not said it? How with Maghadi, Assamese, Khasi, Manipuri, Hindi, 
tireless diligence he lear~ed Bengali from Sanskrit, Bruj-bhasa, Kamouji, Rosati, 

. his interpreter, Rani Basu, speI?-ding long Oodeypuri, ]eypuri, Bhugelia, Marwari,' 
hours' making the voice of the Living God Bikaneri, 'Bhatti, Haraoti,' Palpa, Kumaoni, 
speak on paper in Bengali to all the sons of 'Gurwhali, _ N epalese, Mara~hi, Goorjarati, 
India. Over and over he conned each word :' Konkani, Panjaba, tMooltani, Sindi, Kash
he said it in Hebrew, in Greek, in English, muri, Dorgri,' Pushtu, Baluchi, Telegu, 
in '·Benga'i.. Ah, it ·was a task! Neither Kanarese, I -am 'done, 'but teU me the num
would' he let' visitors or pleasure or mere ber lest any have flown from my head!" 
weather shorten hours allotted to this work." In startled disbelief Chunder Singh stared 

"Now I am full of other questjons-how at his fingers: . "Seven. times have I. checked, 
could he ~ake it speak on ,paper?" of! the fingers of ~hls hand,. lackIng only .. 

.. "It may haye lingered in your head that ,.,thIs.one finger .. Th'/,r_ty-four;.hut ~urely you 
one of. the separate . rOoms in the house of do not tell me the cobbler dId thIS stupen
these sahibs had been from the first set apart dous task. How could pe?" 
!or a printi.ng o~ce. . Now surely .printing " . "M~n. of Ignorance,'! his .co1ll!ade· s~id, 
IS . myst~ry unknown" to you,.also ... to the c?n~lder what the sacred fire dId to ~1J11, 
HIndus In Serampore at that tIme. ~hen for In, many· tongues he fo.und. no wrItten 

. fCarey. Sahib bou~ht the thing ,known as a system to ~.dopt, and had-hImself-to, learn 
printing press and set it up in the special to put theIr words on pap~r." .. _ 
room, the people in that town beheld. it in "Now. indeed am I ,stIrred wIfh~n:me! 
great terror, whispering Jrom turban to IIow ~ould he Jearn so.' many dIfferent 
turban :'B~hold, the Idol of the Christians!' tongues ?" , . ' '. 
But when the Sahib, William Ward, caused "Ho~ ·should I, find .ways to tell of tIre
it to clang and clatter, and showed them '- some trips in bullock-carts to 'distant 'ends 
the paper dotted with r_ Bengali words: fronl of India, of weary sleepings in the ~uts of 
God' to nlen, great .' mystery __ set~led . in thei r strangers,-' on the floor, he was, hked . to . 
~yes. TO'see this message near to!. To hear.. sleep in ~he. mid-a!r ~n beds; .h?w can ] 
It ~eaHy sp~k! To own a copy to be treas- " tell of.patIent quesb?mngs co?-cernln~ nameg . 
ured in the nut, as jewels! . To hQld it for a for thIS . and that WIth pundIts at hIS honle 
neighbor's' eyes' to see!' To learn the gr.iev- inSeratnpore? Notes taken of the slighte~ 
ous, life'-of the 'Living God on .earth-:· that sqades'of meaning.,?- And sometimes the id1.e . 
mati; Lord Jesus! _Ah,. well, it was not to prattle' of ~mall children in .strange ;road' 
be·resisted. '., And many. believed.'" .'. ..' .. ' ways,.,gave. !tim words. too precious to ~be 

. ,Chunder' Singn peered at the Book in his lost, arid he plticked palm leaves,. to pnck 

..... 
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. .. 
the,vords upon'them. ,Ofttimes he' went intu. cial situation. we . feel; ·:that, it· was' a yery. 
the village school and s,at upon the '~(ound .' generous offering. . . ... ': '.' 

,to trace in sa.ndwith little boys,the curious Recent cash offerings for the Near East' 
hooks and curves that fornied their 'unkno\\yn . relief have totaled $i28.2S. In addition to' ... 
language. Have I not· said? A man' of per": this sum /a number of pled,~es have.been' 
severance, who rested not nor stopped." '. made carrying o.bligations · for m.onthly pay-

(To ,be continued) ments for one year. These carry·our gifts 
well over $200.00. \ " '. 

. WORKER'S EXCHANGE 
SALEMVILLE, PA .. -The Ladies" Aid So

ciety of t~e Seventh Day Baptist cl:Iu'rch. 
SalemviIIe,' Pa~; has held seventeen regular. 
meetings. . . The enrolment is . eighteen. We. 
meet every Wednesday to quilt ~nd make· 
comfo'rts~ We have quilted nine quilts, made 
,three' comforts, pieced one. quilt and made 
a few garments.. . 

We have held three festivals, had one 
chicken soup supper, one chicken and. waffle 
supper, a conundrum . supper and one apron, 
social.. 
W~ have paid to our 'pastor '$75.00; to 

t~ Womart's Board, $50.00; to Mrs. A. E. 
Whit£ord~ treasurer of the Woman's Execu ... 
tive Board, $25.00. We have paid $40.00 
for other local work 'and have $54.00 ~n -t.lie 
treasury. 

, . 
MRS. ELLA B. KAGARISE. 

HOME NEWS 
. NORTH "Loup, NER.-It· takes approxi-

. mately $125.00 weekly to meet ou~ budget 
obligations. For the past quarter our weekly . 

.... collections have been exceedingly small, fall-
. ing far short of that amount. For the past 
four years we have met our fit:tancial obli-, 

. . gations promptly. We can't afford to do 
otherwise now. 

A mid-winter picnic of the "Old Settlers" 
of the Loup valleys was held in our church ' 
basement, Tuesday, the first. Nearly one:, 
hundred·, were pr~senf and a splendid time 
was enj oyed. ' ...' . 

Not all pledges to the Denominational 
Building have been paid. Some have pledge5l 
Thrift,.Stamps, others hav~ pledged bonds, 
while otlJ.ers have pledged- cash .. Can you 
not, friends, redeem these pledges soon?
Church Bulletin. 

MILTO~, WIs.-The following items .ot 
interest ar~ from the annual reports fotfnd . 
ill: the Year, Book of the Milton, Wis~, -S~v-: 
enth Day Baptist Church. , 

PASTOR~S, REPORT 

The pastor presents no detailed statistical 
account 'Of his' activities nor those of the' . 

. church., "For the most part the work of the 
. church will be given py the proper officials 
of the auxiliary bedies. ' 

In general, the work, interests,' and spirit 
of our beloved church have· been excellent . 
There have been no great unusual features 
in th~ activities of the church to necessitate 
more than ordinary effcrt. Yet the con
stant prayer "Thy Kingdom Come" has been 
on.our lips and' deep.in our hearts as we have 
faithfully tried to deepen the. appreciation of, 
prayer, service, evangelism and stewardship 
in the lives of all our people. 

The brethren have supported the servic~ 
of the church and the work- to which she 
contributes-in a most commendable mannef. 

Some of us have made no pledge· toward 
the buaget, but we expect to help. That' 
help is much ne'eded now.",. Others have' 
pledged but are in arr~rs -in payment.· Whe
ther resident or non-resident, young, or old, 

I • let us all redouble our efforts to bring our 
church back to normal. financial condition~ 

The large audiences at the Sabbath'morning . 
worship; the ~ordial support given to, prayer . 
meeting; the thoughtful, loyal help of the 
young' people and the divine. possibilities. in , 
the live~ of the large group. of children in-. 
crease the boundaries. of our responsibilities 

We are conscious that ther~ is 'a financial 
stringency; that poor m'arkets and low prices 
for produce are discouraging; tlJ.at the' stress' 
and strain of these adjustment days-are try
ing.. But let us do all we can' to help the 
. ~hurch meet its fi'nancial obligations. . We 
can do ,no !TIore; we ought not to be willing . 
to do anYthing less. .." .' . . . 

.Our. ThClnk·Off~ri,~ ·for Milton College_ 
was $252 .53:. Considering. the present ·finan~ 

:'. 

and at the same time lend' great encourage-. 
ment to the work aQ.d:promi~~ for the future. ' .• 
. Early in the year the'chunch joined'with 
other chutches 6f the community in a series . 
of. union prayer meetings. Othet community, .. -' 
events 'have been the sociable given by the" 
Christian' Endeavor societies, in the gymna-'; 
sium.; the'Fatherand,Son Banquet held in' . .. 

• 

." 

" 
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an' effort· this~·y~rto· k~p·:in.'toltch'··;with 
the' non:resident members. than' it has. done 
for 'some yeats be~ore) .~ Q~art~rlyrie\Vs let
ters . havebeenpiinted' and' sent to all niem-' 
bers~ ',The . Finance ,Committee has written, 
two or three 'letter's' to these' members' also. 
The report of the treasurer . shows that we 
are approaching the time when all members' 
are becoming contributing. meinbe~s. 

An ~lectric' he~ter' has been purchased to 
warm the roOm under the o.rga9, making it 
usable for the Baraca dass during the Sab~ 
bath school hour. A. beginning .. has been 
made in the assembUng ofa denominatioHal 
library. Added insurarice has been placed 
upon. :~hurch property _and other improve
ments have been looked after by. the trustees. ' 
There will have··to 'be a new ceiling placed ' 
'on the basement .this coming year. 

. ,D. N. INGLIS, Secretary.' 

'. \ .. 

THE ~SAB_BATII-RECORDER, 

YOUNG . PEOPLE'S" WORK . 
." : •• ' -~< ~ -.: : '" ~ -.' " ~ .:.... " ;. , •• ;; • - ." ' 

are bpilfwhere each' family maY1 livealone~ 
They use·,the· white man's ·furniturej.imple.;. .. 
ments, dress a~dfood"an<;lmany sp~;his' 
language. Some -of the native towns .have 
ccropera1:ive sto_res" saw mills, and. SalmQD 

REV.~R.·'R. THOIUiGATE,"SALEMVILLE, Pk .. ' .. '. -,' . < , .,' 

C t Ib 1 ~..u cannerIes .. '" '. . " ". ' on r ut nc .&l.IUl~Or '_. '- . 
. -But much . work remains' to" be 'done. It 

. 'CHRISTIAN. PRO,GRESSIN ALASKA ~s:'impossible to ch~nge a dirty,·ignorapt. 
. ",.,. ': '.,. . .' '. . Savage in. a few months or years: into. a 

~.,- :'; '~"'c' MARIAN I:~~H~M- cultivated -Chns,tian gentlewan,but progress 
Cllrl.th:Ua'·'EndeavorToplc,~1orSabbatJl Da7,- is· being' made. Dr. ClaXton, Commissioner 
-'; . '.. . , '. March 19, 1921,. ..•. of Educatiotl at Washingron, !epor~edso1J1e' 

DAILY READINGS y.earsagothat.there were at leastS,OOOEski-. ( 
Sunday--:Progre'ss in education '(Deut. 6: 1-9) mos:in 'southwestern Alaska\aniong,.whom' 
Monday.-In health' CPs. 103: 1-1.2) . h' Ch . '. .. . . 
TuesQaY--.:..In evangelism (Rom. f:.8-17). . t. ere·' w'ere no nstIan, misSionaries' or 
Wednesday-In church life (1 Tim ... 4 : 6-16) teachers>,.. . '. 
Thursday-In, civilizatic;>n (Isa.· 62·: 1-.5) '.. ;M:ay not the· churches unite in· an effot1 
Friday-Soul prosperity .. (3 John· 1-8) '" to . carry t~e gospel,to the neglected places 
Sabbath-Day-Topic., Christian ,progress..in Alas-' of . Alaska by $,trenn+hening t,he mi.s.sions a.l .... l. 

ka(Isa. 9: 2-7) (Home mission~ &~~ 
~eeting) • . . . .' . ~ ready begu~, ~nd· to work and pray so that' v 

. /, . - '.' . . .... . . , ... ,. . . these inter~sting peoples,. - ·susceptible .tQ. 
The .•. ,first .. ~ermanent .. -~ls~lon . founded. Christian. influences and' teachiIlg,' may be. 

anlong the Ind~ans of the. Yukon Va~ley. by~ 'helped to the full stature of Jrien and women 
representative's of anysqci~ty in th~ United' in the serviceforChdst Jesus. '.' 
Stat~s . was': opened 'at AnVlk, 'on ,the. lower 

Yukon,in'I887,,'byinissionaries of the Prot- INTER' MEDIA' TE' GOAL' 'F'O' R NEXT FO'UR' ':'.,,
estantEpiscopal Church. In . .the following 
year the Roman 'Catholic ·Church succeeded '. '~.' .' .. MONTHS .. . 
hi establishing .a permanent ri,Ussion ·at . DEA,R IN'CERMEDIATJ:;S:·. . 
Koserefsky, near. A,nvik, and these missions . I, am : satisfie~ that, you are -tryingd to,. d9, 
'have grown into flourishing establishments your best, in Y9ur . own sodety~ ':. You have 
with·farmsandequipmen~. A staff of about soCiables ;~ you get behind 'amr kind' of work 
a .dozen, missionaries and -a boarding .. school . that the ,pastor or ot~ leaders. present· to . 
reporting one, hundred and four· pup~s~· 'in you; you: take your part in the devotional 
1916, show: their developmeht. ." 'It meetings; everything indicates that you are-

Chiefly Eskimos inhabit the' northern and __ busy. ' But-busy at what,. to what'purpose? ~ . 
northwestern pa:';t of Al~ska, 'but there are. Are you running about in a cirCle? ; Are you <! 

many tribes of Indians along the southward making motions but' getting nowhere? A.r~. 
coast. . Many of the tribes of Indians in inte- you talking so' ear~est1y aJ:>out Christian prin-' "
rior Alaska are now nominally Christians, 'but ciples 'while you . at:e' in the prayer; meet
they have not . entirely . departed from their . ing -but when you are out among compan':' 
old bel~efs and prqctices. They. still 'observe ' ions you fail. or' fear to put ·thes·e . principles' 
the feasts for the deaq, when presents of in action? Let's hav~ ,a .aoal: What do YQu, 

. food and: clothing are made to 'living repre- say?' . . . 
sentatives of the deceased; with, the idea'that THE. GOAL; / .. 

the latter receive a" correspondi~g benefit.. L Fi~ ne~' Interniediate .' societies in the 
- These' tribes .' of the ,iHterior, however;: churches' of·ihe·denomination. (The sertior 
k ' . .' groups a.te obligated, in part, to organize an . 

n6W1Las the Tinneh,. desire baptism· for Intennediate·gr04P where there are;yourtgpeo ... 
. their children and have definite . views as to.. pIe-of high'school age to the· number of six' or' 
. their religious affilicitiohS. Their ,supersti- mOre, who could work more'efflciently~ina; 
tions are .. .fading away "andwitc1icraft.·atid group of their 'own age.) . , " ... ~. . 
h . . b h 2., Each soci,ew set' to win every Y9~ng person in t e medICine man' seem: to e : thjngs . of t e , their . group' '01' church' or. commiinity to Christ; 

. · past.~;~ <. '.' " :., . . 'You should' not set, any":lbwer standard;;···.·> - .. 
-1'4ere:~is, agovernment:s~hool : irinearly' 3~:: Every. member' of:. each: society. a contributor. 'to 

.every,tri-b¢ ;ana..: village,"en~irely ma~ed';.by ~ ,::the .e~penses . pf;the;. sc;>ciety, J{ the: ~~ur;~h., ~~d~. 

Christi~~.te~ch~tis;.,w~!fe, 6r.na~ve. J~''pla~e ':4~' ~eE~~~~m1~~a~:~~~£~Ihe Qtilet-.H,ollt/ 
of the dlrtY:)lteJ;lement-housesr neat co~ges . 5. Every member a member o'f the Tenth Le'iion:(~ 

. '. .. ' . ,'" 
. -
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6; . Every. :Society cdnducting a reading circle in . . . COVENANT' eARn oj. THE' .... 

- -I' missi9ns ,or·. holding a mission study for at - '. COMRADES OF THE' QUIET HOUR.' '. 
· -least three' months before .next Conference. .- .. Trustit;tg 'iii the ·l..<>rd Jesus.: Christ·. for ,sl:~~gth, 

·"·lWith·all ~he 'interesting, tip_-to-:date m~s'iOi1arY . I will make it the rule ~f my life to ~t apart at 
::' . ' 'literature' available it' reems "out of place for least fifteen minutes every day,if possible in the 
. -., ,a Christian not 'to be well informed about the early m'orning,·· for quiet meditation _an'd direct 
- ,- inissionary 'history o.f his or h~r d~omination • communion with God. . . _.' 
. . ,as well as that of other denommattons. . Signed~ .. .......... ~~ ..•.....•..•. 
• 7. Emphasize th'e use and study of the BibI~ . . Date . . ~ ... : .......•••..... 

· througnout the year. Do you know that ·the 
. Bible· is' really· getting to be a popular book. 
· For years it has' been.' a _,"best selIer". There~'.i 
a reason. Read Psalm 119: 112, 129, 105. . 

"'" 8. 'EmPh.asize church loyalty. . Boost your Church 
'yotirpastor, your society. Stick by your pray
, er- meeting, the Church' prayer meeting, the 
. Sabbath servi,ces~ the worship of the living 

'God .. 

~ Dear young people, isn't this a goal worth 
. striving Jot? ··U rge y~ur superintendent to' 

, lead you in the ,eifurt· to gain' the goal, -at . 
least to' reach out toward it. Let's make' 
as. our motto, "This one' thing I do-I press. 
toward the mark" for Christ·and-the Church. 

, ~ I shall be gl~d to furnish the names of 
any -books on missions or Bible study that 

.you_ may care to ask for. . 
Come on! Let~ s go! 

. HENRY .N. JORDAN, 
. ' . ,Superintendent .. 

: Some of ourChristianE~deavor societies , 
ha.ve sent their new· lists of ComradeS' and -

. I am shocked at the comparison with th~list 
handed me by the' former Quiet Hour'super-
intendent. . 

. Present' .. . , .. , Fortner 
19·. . .. ' .... ~ .. ~ .' ." •.. '~ ~)~ . :::~; '.'<', ':.~ .,~-:- •••.•.• : •. : •. ::~ .,108 

. : 28·: :-:::::':':'::.::::~:!:;~.:':;::!::(:'::::~~:~::~~ 
7 ... ~ ..... ~~.~. ~.\ .. :"""'.""~·':.'·~:"".· .•.. ~r ••• ~.- ••• 'Z1 

'. 0.. . o' •• '. ~ ........ ' •• ':, 'e: '.: •• ~ .'. ,.; • .;: •.• '.~ ...... ~"'~, ~ .'. . 8. 

_ Is this because the present .canvass in
cludes only' C. E. members while the former 
list included church members and perhaps 
some from outside?'. . . 

Dear Endeavorers, will you kindly extend 
your canvass? ' I do not like to think of. our· 
band of Quiet Horlr Comrades decreasing' . 
when I' had~ hoped to enlarge our numbers . 
A 'few' societies have increased their- num
ber but' nothing to compare with the losses 

. , . quoted above.. '. . 
TO CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS,. PASTORS, In- reply to fifty-six. letters sent tol C. E. 

' MISSIONARIES ON HOME AND ' societies and churches I have received' thir-.. FOREIGN FIELDS' AND -
. , teen replies-twelve of these reporting Com-

, . . . L. S .. K'S ,( rades. . One of t4ese gave pastor1s and wife's 
This m~sage from Rev. Fra~ctsE. Clark ~mes only; and one none where formerly 

to the 4,O?O,ooo Endeavorers.' of the w<?rld there were eight. .. _ 
I. should ltke each of you to apply person- ,Pastors,. some of these lists do not i~~ 
ally: elude your name and several others' do not 

, I '.If I could n'ever s~nd another message'to include your wife's name with yours. Why 
Christian Endeavorers, I w,>uld say "hold fast to not?· '.. . . , .~ 
the pledge,'~ not· in a slavish spirit, but with the Missionaries, your' field is' open .. to' ~ 
freedom' wherewith Christ makes us free. thorough· canvass. Please· make. it or see 

Hold fast to it becau~ it emphasizes' our high that it is made. 
ideal to d'o only what . Jesus Christ, our Master, 
. would like to have us do. . " L. S. J(' s, will you kindly nlake this pledge 
. :Hold fast to it because it adds to our weakness a part of your lives and send me your. name 
. trusting his, strength in whic!t. alone we can' and address, also the church and C~ E. so-
aChieve success in any work for him and our fel- ciety you are.affiliated with if .an, y' ? . low-men. . , 

- Hbld fast to it because without pf'(J.yef' and Members of the Y;outz{} PeopZe.'s Board. 
without. the Bible, .. to which it commits us, we not all your names have been 'sent in.' If not, 
can do 'nothing .abiding or worth while as -Chris- why not?' .. . _ . 

,tians~ . -} . . 1, '. I Wish all who_are spending fifteen min-
. " will you each consider bus mesSage .seri- utes per day in prayer, Bible' r~ding . and 

ously as you go about your work, pray thoughtful meditation to send me your ~es .. 
, earnestly for more -Com~es to the Quiet either. through your church organizapon' or I 

_Hour, and see how many of your people are personally.. ,EL~NE CRANDALL, 
,8Iready keeping; and. willing to keep. this .' ". .... .9"ietHout:. S~pe,.i,n~endent. 
. pl~ge? · ~~",,,...,..;,~: -R. No. 2,AWlOfJet',:..Newl{ork. __ . .-
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··:·:::·:,":~FAREWELLSOCIAL C. E. ,HAPPENINGS· . 
Tho~gh·.n.o allitoun~~ment has been made . NORT~. ~OUP, N_EB.~the Vc:sper ~~. 

through~the c61~ns, 'of .. the' SABBATH RE- Ic.es, Cnnstmas. ~ve,. were very pnpr~ss~ve •.. ', 
. CORJjER,~it is already pretty well known that Several/old. Chrls!mas hymns werephl:yed ,
Mrs. 'Ruby Babc6ckhas resigned as president ~ by 'M~;garet .D~vts;,-_ Mrs~,' Esther, BabCock 
of theVoung People's Board. Dr. B.' F. ~ng; Holy Ntght '. I~ the dim ca~dle . 

. J h .' habh sen to be, president hght the fAces .Qf our frtends showed ten-., 
o anson .. s eelJ.' c ? " . derly and happdy. The talk by the pastor 

of the ~oar.d. ~or the ,rest of the' Conf,erence ,was especially good.' It was' a. delightful' 
y~r. As on~ of the members of t?e .. board way to usher in the Christmas. day.. '1 . 

said, ':We '··~ve lost ,a good . pr~sldent .by. Th.e usual .Sunrise prayermeet.~ng _.~ , 
the gOIng away of Mrs. Babcock: but have held In the rest room, New Year'sniorntng •. ' 
found a good one to succeed: her In the per- While' few were in' attendance the meeting, 
son of Dr. Johanson." The' resig~tiQn of was very helpful. ·W. G. Rood was ,1ea4er;. 
Mrs. Babcock was made neces~ry because We ,are very prouQ of the Junior ~tir~ 
of the removal of Mr. and Mrs. Babcock choir t;aken almost Wholly from the In~er- . 
from Battle Creek to Tulsa, Okla., wh~e mediate society. . ..... , " "': ..... 
they are.:to make their .home for a -time. . Owi~g to the r~s~gnation of. Mrs'. yv. J;.' 

On February 17, the ¥oung_ People's Hemphtll, due to IIl.~ealth,. ElSie VanH~m 
Board gave a farewell social for .. ' Mr. and has. bee~. el~ctec! . as 'supe~nt~nd~nt ~f pte 

. Mrs. Babcock at the _ home -of 'Mr. and M·rs. Intermedlat~ SOCIety. ~ :':- . '.' . 
Edmond Babcock. The social was .planned· _ Th~ J~,nlor superIntendent, Mrs. R .. ~ •• 

. '. . d f· Bee, ·reports anav:erage .attendance of fifteen 
by the SOCIal fellowsh~p, supennten _ ent 0 .. each Sabbath. The ihterest. is .: good and 
the board, M,r~. N ~ttle Crandal~. Tho~e the teachers active. . . ' t .. 

pre~e~~ wer~,entert~ed by.games t!tat test.. Under the -~uspices of the Endeavorers an. 
· o.ne s nerve -smellIng, Sc:el~, feebng,ac~ enjoy~ble church .sociable was held Sunday-, 
,bon. A score card was given. t~ each one, ev.ening, January 2~ after the church dinner. 
and ~~ the games were play~d, the .number Various games st1ch,a~ ·"Slide, K~lley~' Slide", " 
of 'pOI~tS won were. pla~ed ,on the ~rds. "How Do· You' Like Your Neighbor ?" 'etc~, -
The one winning with the largest number of. were played~- . the 'company, then~was di- . , 
points 'received a small pe~nt. on whichvided into four. groups,'and different races 
were the letters "Y. P. B:'-YoungPeople's were staged-a pony'race~ hop race; and a 
Bo~rd.. This pennant was won by Mrs. I. . rai~yday' race were perhaps' the most in- .I .. 

O.,Tappan.· ...,.' ,'.. " teresting. Lunch, ~onsisting?f the le~tov~r~ 
\ After the games were over, Dr. J9hanson, from the church dinner was served. Other .. 

the newly elected. president, gave a" talk, in socials of-like ~ture are being planned.; '.' 
which he told Mrs. Babcock how much her. . (J1ri~tian Endeavor Week was observed" - . 

. services. ha.d· bee,nappreciated by th~boar~, January 2.9 to Feb~~~,5~. . .. .. 
~nd ·presented her WIth a black leather travel- . A :<;hrlstmas SOCIal was·· hel~ Chr~s~. 
tng bag as a token of esteem.- Refreshments.. rught In the churc:h basement. . A . program . ' 
wereserv~d. .,' TRose prese,:?-t .were Dr. a~d , . was given and gifts ~e~e ghren. out.. Many _ 
l\frs.B.~F. Johanson, ,Mr. and, ·Mrs.Emde of, the students, from the umverslty -al1d 
BabcQck; Mr. and Mrs. E. '-H. Clarke, Mr. teachers fr0l!l' ou~·'of tOW? were present.", . 
and Mrs. I. O.Tappan, Dr.. andVMrs~: W. ,An effort IS betng madeto pay al1pled~ 
B. Lewis, M;r. and Mrs. Edmond Babcock, . i~order. to' meet our share -of-the budget~ : 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Crandall, Mr. and ,Mrs. If you haven't paid yours please' hand:' or i 

L., S.Hurley, Miss Edna VanHorn, Miss mail~y?ur money t<?thetreasu~er. ,,:!::':'. :, 
Frances: E.Babcock;.· "The hymn, "BJessed . -.Rdey Brannon IS' a new. member of ~t~e) ! , 
Asst.\ranc.e",was,sung atthe .. clo~~e- .... . society.' .: :. -'., '~ '-, .' '-.: .:'" \
. Mrs. Babcock, wh() has had the work '()£ Twenty-one· have enrolled .In .tlie··D~nom~'. ' , 
extension 'superintendent" for the bOard, in· inational History Study Course.~Chu,.ch: 
additiGn to .the duties of president, ,will retain Bulletin.:.· . . .' , 
theJonner work; while- Mr .. ~Babc~, wh()", '" . '., /,. -.',";. .': ~,'r '. 
has,been,J;l1issionary superintendent,wtll con;.._ .' NEW AtiBURN,WIs.~Theyoung:~~;>J 
tinue that.'Work~'i· .. ,:' .".' ; ' ..... , .:,.' of:New, Auburn· have ·tnade .... 'n().~;eff.:Qrt~'i:to," . 

. -,.,:' .. " .-' . CORRESPONDENT. . . ~old' Christian Etid~~r 'meeti:11gs~~f?~i~\~o~~ , .' 
. . . " .'.. . '. -.-,-1 - .~: .<. ,.~. 

\ .. 
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who ,did not· have: the' pricewould·~ork.:··· 
early and- late to ~rti· it.. Men; andw:omen·. ' •... 

LolleSabb~tIl· KeePer's: Page 
'. 
. ~ 

. work very' hard, and.~k~ep it up·for.~r~to . 
earn a home .in thiS' ~orld,whichwillon1y' 
last a few years~ Of. mucll"greater v3lue-is· 

, \ . the. home whIch will endure for ever and, .. NEEDE[tGRACE'OItSAVlN~, LMN(rAlfD '. , 
,f • .' SERVING' . ever. . .' . .... . 

, . GodofIers a free> gift of eterna\ life;· and 
REV~ A.NGELINE ABBEY, L. S.K. SECREJ'ARY . yet people· refuse to take it. Why? Be'!" 

"To·be.anxiou's for souls and • yet not 'cause of the hardness of+-.their hearts. 'R~ 
impatient, to b~ patient and yet .. not~ indi~er- mans 2 : 3-S.IJi another place we are ad- '. 
ent, to bear the ihfirmities: of ,the weaK wlth- monished: "Today ifye will h~r his \ioice,. -' 
out fostering them, . to. testify. against sin, . harden not -yo~r·hearls.'" :. . 

. and. unfaithfulness, and the. low stand~rd Some refuse _this free ,gift becau~e.~' of 
of spiritual life. and yet to .keep the stream pride. You' remember when the \ Israelite . 

. of love ~ree and full and open, to have the maid recommend~d the,prophet·to Naaman's . 
mind ofafaithfttlloving shepherd, a hope- wife,' .saying: "'Would"God my lord were . 
ful physiciatl{1 a.tender nurse, a skilful, with the prophet that is in'Samaria, for he . 
teacher~ requires tpe cQntinual· renewal of . would 'recover him of his .leprosy;" ~a.ama.D .. 
'the Lord's. grace."~Leaflet pu~lished .for sent 'gold- and' silver ,and ten chatigesc'~of i . 

C E U . n Ch;'-ag' 0 ra. im. e. nt- to the king .. r, e. questing to be .. -cured .• ' , .' .' '. nfO j ""_ • 

, ' ". . . The king had not ~his power, and. rent his . 
. . GRACE·.··· . clothing, saying, "~ a god to kill' and to'. 

. '~F or: the' grace of. God that bringeth, .make alive?" . Leprosy was consider.eti' aD . . 
salvation 'hath' appeared. to all men, teac;lting· "incurable disease then ~ now.. Naarilan"wu' . 
us . that,' denying u11godliness and worldly . tpo proud to seek the .prophet. of' God •.. 
lusts . We . should' live s6Derly,'righteously ,When he canie to him and told him to wash 
and 'godly . in this .present world, lOQ~ng ..in the J or~~ seventi~es· ~e ~as off~ri~ed'" .' 
for. that blessed hope, and the gloriOUS .:Hethought It. benea!h his dlgruty to dip Into 
appearing of the great God, and our Savior ~e J orda~-' the slimy, muddy' J or~an. lIe-.·· 
Jesus Christ,.who gave 'himself for us, that was ~ngry and went away, .and saId,; "~~ .' 
he. might redeem us unto himself, a peculiar hold, I thought he ;would su.~ely come out. to 
people,zealous ot good works." R~d Titus me, an~ stand, and. ca~l on .the name, of the. . 
2 and :3. ......... ... Lord l?-is -God, and ~tnke hiS 'bandoyer'the' 

According . to . the dictionary. gra~e· l~ . place, and recoyer' the. le~r" '. (2 Klttg$· ~:, . 
"~avor, pardon, mercy, -virtue". ~he r.eal I~~5) .. Aft~r, Na.am~n finally.humbl~d<hls· . 
meaning of the grace which saves, according. 'pride and· did as the. Lord" wan~ed him .. to . 
'to Mr. Moody is: "Undeserved .favor; un-do, he was he3:1ed.·Thenhe deSired to pay 
merited 'mercy/' .' '. ','.' the prophet,and c?uld hardly und~rsta1l:d . 
'"This ,text tells' us of three. great needs.you .that. it 'was a .free ~ft.~ ... ': " "., . ",. '. 
and lhav~ of grace: (I) Gra~e for saVIng.; We c~n not <~ave o~rselves .. Sal~tt~n IS 
(2) Grace for,Iiving ;,,(3) Grace for serv- a.free gt_ft. . It IS n?t ~f works, lest 3lny ~man. 
ing. ,".' . ..- . ' . . . ~ . . . ~,ho1!ld bo~st.· If. It.was, some ~Ight.~ay, c . 

How wonderful' that God should save us I am, entttled to· a better place,.ln, hea:v:e~, 
when: ~~had d~ne nothing.to deserve'the' -for I have, given :mtic~ . goods to, feed the' ,
great.gift 9,f, eteI1lal.lifeJ,.We· cOl1ld not poor~l' have;,done mor~· fo~ the, chur~h th.an. 
save ourselves· if we were'to work ·a.11 our many others.· A certaIn ,man 'and. his .wlfe~. 
lives, .for, "By grace, are ye savedt}1totigh w~o ,r~c~ived .la~epay for their''Y0~k as 
faith~and that not" of .your~elves, it3s the well as' a }a:ge l1~c(j~e' fron1~t~e' ren~'i ~f 
gift of God· not of works, lest, any, man ' several·bu.dd~ngs· which theyowned,pal~ , . 

. should ,boast~' If we could gefa clear title sixtY, dollars; toward::t~e pastor's ',salanr.·. 
toa home in heaven by payiriga thousand ,Many people.: who paid 'mu~h ~lessper.Y;~ar:·.· ~. 
dollafS,.rbelieye, every one would put: forth' praised, .thesepeopl~ for ". th~l~ gene~stty.:;, "'. 
'a great~ffort. to 'get· it;': . R.ichmen: wottld.' Some, .glrlS. 'wh~~ wo.tked, 1n .~. f~ctory;.J~§ ',.', ".'., 
hast~Jl>~to paYJ:>ve,~,the .. money, .and be very: _sm:~· pay,.,;consclenbously p~ld"a-te~~~. ,0;.· ,' . 

. anxious" about the title. . They'wou1d·take . their ,InCOme.' toward· the,·.gupport;.~Qf~:),th~:;', .: · . 
great pains' to see that· itwasgood.< Tho'se .·church. /rhese~ paid, ~ll1ore r.t~arf the {)ther~ , " 

M. ' • ,. ' • 
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, .-in;;the sight.6£..God, ,th~ugh not as much in the~econdw~s wben ..I.:gQt.my,-lips·Opened, 
. dollars ·and.cents,~, They denied themselves and I began to confess Christ ; the third 
many~comforts,while' the' others , ,enjoyec} 'was' wileri·.l begap to ~qr:k for the salvatiolt 

·'·Jnany~luxuries, and felt no cross in giving 'of others.'" :~' - ...... " '" :,~ '. 
~the sixty dollars which was smalli~' pro- ' .. We . need gr~ce for service.-Ras God 

. portion to' their means. .. called ,you to' work: for him, to tell others. of . 
· - . We are told to grow in grace) and in the 'the love' of Christ or ofso~e·'ptecious.truth 
· ,knowledge of our Lord'and ·Savior· Jeslls.yvhich you know, 'which' ~thers 'do not under

Christ. We can not stand'still in this world. stand? Have you shrunk from this, doubt- . 
· If we . are not growing we .are dying. If ,ing your' ability ? Oh, you did not trust'the . 
·we are not . getting nearer to G()d,-weareLord enough! My G04 shall supply all' 
drifting-away from him toward death. After yourneed-.accordirig to his riches in glory. 
· we are saved, born into his kingdom, we Have you had: experienc~s of . being sent by 

':-need 'to grow in grac'e, and to getni6rethe Spirit to talk of Jesus? or.to help some ' 
, -knowledge :of Christ..· Nothing'in the. um- oile'in-nee~ of encouragement? .' Do you' , 
,'ve.rse is standing still. , Trees and :other know. he gave himself for this, 'hot only to 
. vegetation: hills alid: valleys; and" even· the give us 'salvation~ bitt that we' might . serve 
· nations are expanding~ becoming more beau- him? " ' , 

, .tiful'abd greater, or 'they' are deteriorating . , Let us notice this fourteenth'.vers~ again. 
-.~ .• 7 and dying. ' . "Our Savior J esus Chris~, who' gave himself 

' .... VYe need so much grace for living;' ,·Titus . for u~ that he ... might .redeem ·us·· froJ;l1 all 
'2: 12.' Some professing 'Christians··arenot iniquity, and purify unto himself: a peculiar 
·really liying,-. they . are simply. existing, ,:in people zealous of good works ?.,' There is a 
:realif¥'starving, grow~ng weaker day by day. plan for us in God's greatecoriomy. If we 

· !Why? Because they do not trust their' Lord : failto do the good works:we may defeat the 
. and obey. They-do not take him at'his word end, and' lose our reward. We ought to . 

· and.: appropriate' his' promises to themselves. ~sk and.: expect • to rec~ve,' great things of 
In their: joys they wander away and forget God. There.is: a story of a favorite gerieral 
God:or . in their griefs or· trials, they shut of . Alexander' the Great drawing upon the 

.. , ,him out of their hearts.' We ought, surely,' treasurer .for an enor-mous sum .. The treas
to' be, grateful enough to him to t4a11:k him : urer feared to pay' oyer so' much money 
fbrthe blessings he ,sends. . "'Every good without asking' Alexander . about it.. The 

,'gr~t, and every perfect gift is' from' above, king indignantly replied : "Do you 'not know 
. . coming. down from -,the Father'· of lights, t~at he honors me and my kingdom by mak

. witp. whom can be . no' variatiOn, neither ing a large draught?'; So we. honor G04, by 
'~J~had6w of turning." "making a large draught upon him. ' . 

'We ought to come to him for strength and .' 'H~w ever we may doubt ourselves, let 
guidance in times of affiiction-castitigall ,us ileverdoubt that God will give grace~ and 
'our'care upon him for he careth for·u~. -No wisdom, and power to do the work h,ecaUs 
matter how great the burden he will give us to do. 
strengt'4 to' bear it. He says: "My....-grace 
is sufficient for you." . 

{ ;: What we need right now, is living grace, 
. ..and' we need a great. deal of it. . / Christ has 
'promi~ed ito supply all our n~ed. Sqme peq
ple"~orry about death. ' They are :afraid to 
. die. My friends, if we are living for God, 

'. . 'we 'do not need to worry· about dying. It 
. 'is only going hotrle. The Lord will give us 
. :gmce for dying-when the time comes .. What 

. . we need is grace to live sweetly, strength to 
. ' overcome temptation, and to show the Christ. 

'f spirit, . this . day and this hour . 'GodW-ill give 
',", . igface, for tomorrow with whatever it brings, 

....• ' ~ ,"if we only trust him. Mr. Moody said: "I 
". '. ~:·have had' three red'letter day~ in myexperi
" .. ;el;1ce;· thefi~stw~swhen. I . was . converted, . 

:. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS' 
. Re~ .. Angeline Abbey, secretary for the 
Lone Sabbath Keepe~s,requests. her' corres
. PQndents to- address ,her, until fil:rther notice, 
at :3~43 'Yashingt~n,Avenue .N01; Minne-
apohs, MInn. " .' , 

Mrs~ . Abbey is working for a time with the 
L~ S. K's of that city an~ the 'outlying conl- ! 

munities. .....,..., .. 

. '.' , 

, "You 'wind your watch and you· turn' the 
key in the clock, but~you let your milid· .~~ 

. down. :y ott "lock the door to l<eepoutbad 
~en, .' but you leil:ve' your, mind ~~oCkoo to· 
let in the bad--;-mett". . ~ " . -- ; 

, . ". 

"--.. 

,'THF SA'BBAT,H:RECOlIDER' , '. '. . . . .. . ... r' . .' j' 

<::J !. 

.. . 

. OUR ···WEEKLY ... SERMON 
,to M,oses,so. tha~:h~understopd -tbem. and, 
knew' it was 'GOd speaking to him, I . can'~ot .... 

" '.. .... • . . I " 
well tell you at thIS ~remote pertod., I-am ,~.' 

. inclined ·to think it .was . very·· much the sanle'" 
"way in/which God·: has' ·spoken to you-:at . 

. .., . some time in your own' life, and filled you 
,WHERE' STANDETH !HOU 7 'with tHe assurance. that you had, in some.' .' 

REY· E. ADE~BERT WITTER sense" seen him face to face 'as he spoke to ,0::' 
(p~eached at Berlin, N. Y., January l5, ,192~' YOU. ' ..... ~ ...... . 

. '. Text.-~ .. PAnd when the Lord saw that ~e. ,W~ywas if holy ground on. which he was '. 
. turned' aside ' to :see,' God' called unto h~'111, standIng? I~ was not holy SImply bea.use, 
fout. of dhe ··midst of the bush,' a~d ';'fltd, . of ;-the burmng ~ush, and: yet 'we"mIg~t '. 
,Moses, Moses.·,And' he 's(Lid, Here,·am;1. easIly.feelthat thIs.·'!as en~ugh to make It 

. And he' said, Draw not nigh hither~' 'Pu~ off . holy.· It ~as not SImply' because ~ere.G9d 
thy shoes' from' off thy f~'et" for the~.,plac~ was sp~kIn~ to Moses, and yet thrs. ,!~)Uld .' ". 

~ whereon:·thou -. standest" 'Its· holy-ground. be suffi<;Ient tOJ113.ke one feel the sacredness 
(Exodus 3:4-5).' ' . ,.' ,of ,the p~ace.:a~oveall that pomp.and c.ere-
, .' .' " . ..' . . .' . .... ,mony mIghtgtve. I t was not SImply. be-
. One . can not rea:d carefu,lly the .. r~~ord ,of .0 cause'· ~ Moses' here stood' and looked ,tnto 
Moses' 'life and the' history of the. tim~s. in .. ' the face. of.God as "his soulburned.whtle 
which, he lived without beip.g deeply im- in c~nversation with him, and ~yet this co~ld 
press~d with the f~ct' ~h31t he was in~eed a not fail to make; in a·large sense': thepla~e 
marked mart. That he was great, .In the sacred to· Moses.· It was IJone of these that 
. work accomplisbed~ and in the far-reaching .'. gave holiness to the place ,.where the' great 
. infiuence:of '. th~ socialand:- philosophical -opportunity of his life 'was !ev~~ed. ," . 
teachings' that he put forth, there is no doubt.. '. The ··future· lay before hIm. all tin~ISCOv

'" In our text we ·havebrought before 'usered, 'all unknown .•. I have not theshghte~t 
, one .of theniost· important "incidents 'con- . doubf 'but, that he was, possess~d of ;certaln 
.nected· with 'his ,IHe.·Here 'he' is . in . the . soul longIngs concernIng the' 'future work.' 
wilderness "isolated from' the, gaze of' the of his life~ d, Indeed I doubt not that, he had . 
world. ':·Aione. on the backside of the moun- felt these longi~gs' all thr<?ugh t~e year.s of' 
tain~ caring. for' the sheep of' his father- . his c~angeful hfe.\~ '.. -:. '. ' .. ', 
in-law Jethro.' " . ~t IS tJ,ot too nl?ch, to b~heve that he had .' 

Here he i,s, with naugpt.but the beauty of s~me plans for . hIS lIfe-work, b~t they . had . 
nature, seen inthe waving foliage; the beatity not taken defi~Ite form .. For eIghty y~rs' 
and fragr~nce of- .theflowers . that bespangl~ . he .~ad been ·In the . school. of e~perIen~e? 
,the mountain 'side, to break the monotany ot <7omIng more !lnd more to be prepared for the 
his days, and the glory of -the heavenly.,. work for'whtch he seems to have. been born. 
'bodies. the mountain breeze that fills bod,- Possessed of ~. strong love for hIS race and 
and. s~ul with a . quickened vigor,. during. an. unusu~l appreciation·of. Je~ovah as .the 

'. his nights of watching over his charge.·.fpend: of t~t ~~c;, he, nev~rthel;ss, sh~~ed 
All at once he sees as it were a blaze of a. need of dIscIphne and cultUrIng. of . soul 

fire ina·bush-; he w~ts~es,but the bush is befot:.r the field .of his life-work coul~·~e ." 
·not consumed. It continues to stand out opened up to:ium.' ·In t~e years of .his . 
'in the perfectness' of ,its being .. As' he l~oks .. solitu~e'and ~o~munibtiwith Gop. on the·· . 
we see him turning aside that he may sattsfybacksIde. of,.SInal he.~~d fo~nd .the. ne~d~d 
the questionings that· have,' been aroused preP3:ratIon.· God, manifested himself In· a 
within . his mind.,' God manifests himself. p.ec~bar manner. . Moses stopped. to co~
~{oses turns. aside.. This act reveals' tilt." SIder.' . God revealed the opportunIty. Of-hIS. 
fact. that he is' possessed ofmot:e than a . life,. "Come now tl:lerefore,' and .I _WIll s~n~ 
passing interest. As' Moses dra:wsn~arto . thee unto' Ph~ro~h . that.,thoumayest bnng 
,to the bush he hears the voice of God saying-. . forth my peo~le the ~hildren ot Is~ael· ~t1t 
"Moses, Moses."And.he··said; . "He~e<anl of~ Egyp~." '. ..... ". .' '.' '. '. ' . 

. I."·· And he said, "Draw notmgli ruther; ." H!ld M~~es saId, Sure Lord, I ~mready, .... 
put off ..thy. shoe,S . from , off thy· feet,'fGr I' wl~l go, t~erew<?~~d ~ve been.r~s~~':-i:, 
. the .. place :'whereott . thou' standest is' holy . to think he dId . !l0~ :r~cogmze. ,t~e~ ~~t~ess< _ . 
. ground •. ".' .. Just how GOd sil?kethese,words of-the . opportunIty '-Op~~ed~p~o ~m.: .. , ~n;. 

. " . , ... 
" ~ . 

./' .' 



, , 

,,' ... 
, '. 

: ' ,'his' an~wer. 'we 'see'lie' 'was' considerate' of ' !he 'settini' of' Qur faces"'st~f~~tIy'~ to~rds 
. " the pafure 'and'· importance "of the mission" "~~ cele~t1al. home~~: ~o}V"gr-~tlst~atoppor
-'·.fore-we 'hear .him saying~ -"\Vho,am-oI, .that tunity to ~'one,'-far' away: from home and 
: '., I, should· go unto Pharaoh; and thati should : loved-qnes, when, it comes to him whose heart 

bring forth the children of, Israel' out of is filled with' a c~6ngirig. :for '-home'! . Should . 
, "", Egypt?" . ' . ' , . .,", ' it mean fl;ny less to us' who are 'out. in the ' 

. We' are each st~ndi~ Before.the closed world beset: on every hand by the things that 
door 'of the future. To us the· Master is annoy and' fill the soul with unrest because 
saying, "P!lt thy shoes from off' thy feet; the're is sO little of the real joy of that life 
for the 'place whereon thou standestis holy" that is "hid ,with Christ in' God". God is. 

, ground."," . ,", indeed . good' to give us the opportunity- of 
•.• That the importance of, ·this declaration preparing'~for the home where it ,will be a 

. 'shall be fully revflaI~d to us in tBis' study blessed privilege' to dwell·with him for ever-
: l~t us give thoughtful attention to the con~, more.· ' 

, , . sideration ofa few· questions. '" . . . These are some of, the thi'ngs'that make it 
'Why is the, place' on' wbich each of us "holy grouncl" where we are ·standing.·· .The 

- ~tands today holy? Because of the oppor- important question for each, of -us then is 
ttinities that lie just before, us. Every life ' how do we stand toward these opportunities: 
,has lying 'just J:>efore it .opportu~ties, the 'Our answer willdetennine our likeness to 
~ue of w~ch will pnly be ·discovered, when ' Moses. 

" 'they have ~en most wisely used. " 
, , .But'what,a~e some of 'these oppo~ties, 
. is the question that arises in' many a, mind. ' '(Continued from page 310)" 
Let us see.' addres~. ?D the 'evening,' of ' November 14-

(a) There are opportunities for. an en- 'The evemng of December 12, was given 'over 
larged life. .If ,we climb up the mountain to the consideration of the· new high school 
side .above ' the lo~lands and ~ foothills we and its' work, Principal 'Buell being the 
:soon find the range of 'our vis~on enlarged. chief speaker. On, the evening of Decem-, 

. :-The world lookslarg~r. We recognize its. her 26, the ·Brotherhood met at the home of 
" more perfe<;t beatities as we" rise to the sum- , J. H. Lippincott for a social evening·; at this 

mit. , This costs effort. It takes ,time' and 'meeting four .new·members were voted'into 
energy .. What is gained gives a new satisfac- the Brotherhood. ' 
'tion 'to life. Just so to enlarge. the . life 
along any of the avenues of our personal ~HRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES 

· 'activities there, must be time" and energy' . Milton has three live societies.. The Sen-
given to a climbing up into loftier·heights,o·(- ,iors have. fifty-three mel1.1bers, seventeen of 
vision. in these various ,fi~lds of ~ activity'- which' hci"'e been added, duting the year. 
An enlarged life will only shed its light and The Intermediates: report tw~nty-~ight ac

, 'blessing upon its possessor and become a tive members', and,the Juniors number sixty
. r~lity ~nd help to those in need, 'when the.' six, eleven of- whom' are being--promoted . into 
-individual has enlarged his range 'of visiQp. the Inte~ediate society; . , 
through careful study of' his social;, ethical, 
,and, moral, relations to his fellow-men. , . 'Three ,Circles 'and a'Benevolent SoCiety 

, :' '.(b)' . Ther~ are opportunities for i,-closer are . doi~ excellent work;. and. earning what 
acquaintance with the Master. This acquaint~ they can for the ,Master's'~service. 
,ance . can only be had by -a. careful .,stuay , , ". 1 

of his Word';~a daily reading, not as you ~ The New' Forward Movement has been 
'. ' would ~read .the newspaper, but a thougbtful,· a ~ great, thing, -for : ~s ,as' a chur~h and a . 

,:meditative reading, ',a drinking in of every denomination.' If, you read, the REt()RD~R, 
,~~ord by" allowing the. imagination to play ',.you noted in that' paper ~ soori 'after Confer-

.. ",upon the words and their possible ,hlddenence,' some' bf the "practical, religious~' and 

. , ,lPeaning, just -as ~'you would read a 'letter' spiritual' accomplislurients:. of the' first:,year. 
, ·~trQm that particular friend whose letters and The suininary gave us much,enc9uragenient. 

, .,.' .. word~' mean' so much,'to you. '., This closer, But ',we';,.were: disappointed at:·· the annual 
", ;acq~intance-. with 'the "Master can ,.onlY be ~eeting to' hear.the treasurer 'announce that 
~ ," '.,. 'Jla9: ~h~h,we ope!}. -the l:t~rt t,o ,.his· incoming., .our~ mur'eli :at. Milton' 'lacked abotiffiv-e"hun

, .. :,','.; ; (.~).:' ~ Again,:. th~~~. ar~; 'Opportunities', '£,6rd,red~'dollars; qrrea~hing' its qt1o~~t)f~A-60 

- , '-,. 
:'.~, \: 

, .. ,. '" .... 

~ •• -', - c· 

for the 'F6rwir~i''''Mbvement:~' : The' 'reason~' -~a~t~'o~e' ' o.f, tI1e: liv~ nie~bers~~ -}~",~y!!~, .. ~~~, '~o-· ,:', ,,~"' 
. twhte'

ll 
Pbleep,', gpa_' ','~"':~ld-/w.·""~~lwe'';:en,,. 'P"e,t'·'a:!r~~p.lle.,Ws'~t Y'~h' -,~~o:;p¥-e' .a,~s'·ob,.e.· .i~_Pt,·h. ~u',Yt- lag ,fa~tb.fully' her: own' part,' 'and .,In: her, sweet ' .. :r - . '. -. st} _ ,- DClirist~a.!lSPirit and ,.tactfiIl :way,' 'en'coufagingan~ ".,' 

s.timulatIng-others. ~,Her religious :interests,'.; how;. " 
the secon<t year is' :onus ·with:its :qbligations.·,.. ever,'" ~,xten<\ed beyond' ,her own' chW:'cIL •. ,Bemg", 
We all.kno:vv; ,that it·is",extret;l1elY:: diffi~~lt, to ' mucl~ ,.iriterested in the: wOJ;k of- the d~nomination· . 
make up~:ol~r·obligation~,':'·B-utwecan: do 'it, and awake to the different spiritual and,fimintCia1~ .' 

-- if we' Wt,· ·tt;" ' .' , ' " . . nee,ds. She, cqntributed, generously to· all thes~~~ . " 
, . Shefrequen,tly attended'" sessions : of . eon ference, . 

" " '" ' ' I, ,,' .' ' and 'was a $npporter '~t the work, of the :Woman's , 
~1iIton' ,entertained, the' quarterly meeting . ~o~rd.: Irf Chris~ian' and, philanthropic:"entet-- , ' 

, January:2I~.23.:' It was,one.oftp.e-yery best pri,ses she was alway:s interested and·helped ., 
. f h' ki' d' . . ", d;.,.:..1 Th' '. wherever she could: ' '.I' , ' 

meetings 0 t e . n 'we ever'.atteti Cu .. ", e '. ,Since' 1&95 Mrs. Whitford· has been 'treasurer' 
sermons~ were ,~piritt.ialand/· fun ,or power. o£:;the, .. Evangeli:cal -'SOCietY. 'oi'-:AHr.ecl.:;,. siu(1e:,.· 
Rev:' 'A. J. -C .. Botid,-'the" new, 4irecto,r:',of '-1912 a member {jf tlJ:e., .Board', of ,E~ucation, of' 
,the . For\v~rd' M9vement, ~ was present .. ·, His AJfred;" ~nd its 'president . since 1916.. ,She: wa~ 

S bb 'h . " .. ,,', "C' h' 11'" .. 'f ' also a' 'membter. of the ,Executive: Board of' the· 
sennon :o~ ,a', . at .~ornlng",. , a enge.o· .' Seventh D~y. B~ptist',E5iucation Society. ,,~ ....... 
the World to :Sey~~th:.:oa::y': ~apH~tS~' ~ ~w:~s .. a ,In ,her' home' she was the gracious,' tefined, 
chalIenge,J<;>._:~s tq,·:~~cqgni.z~,·.aP.<:l~,,:us(f.ol1r'·. c4~er~ul·tpist~ss!,,:,One: felt,when. she ,~t;:him" 
. moral, social, ·religious, cand spiritual .. assets~' ~t the:~loor th~rhe :<wa$ ent~ring, an atm,Q~ph~re 
We were ,: tt1ightilv.~ ':he1p~ .:bv '~tt.~~,. p'resence f~l" 6f· that ~weet sp}rit: 9f- tru'e ,hosp~!ali~. :Ma~y • 

.. , '." J.,.:" .. ,:\ ,~~Y~--'.~~" ...... a,yo1}pg.per&On";c9m.~ng.tpAlfred.-Unlv~rslty:as __ ra 
and :hdJ? of :~h~ .. young .. peQPl(!., The, :Joint fresnman, lones,onieand. ,homesick' 'al~ady;~:re:-' 
comJ:nu!upn; ,serv,te: .~gded mUF~: ~o ()ur: ap;- , membe~~<:well: ho~', much.: he. ,was' ,cl1eered,a.pd ' -
pre~1aJ~~~ :q( the d~Y1ne pr9~lslons~:for ,our, -help~d,m ~~s.! 'Y'hltfor<?~ .. ,hotll.~.> Tlrou~h.ne~r '". 
sp' irituaLnurture and gr<>wth. \ -;- ,': .... ·~J~ss~.d, wtt~cht1dre~ of her,,' o~,: ~h~, found 

." , " "." I' .,' ", < , , JOY~;ln~ makmg . .-; a home fOJ;~' C\Qd ,tnothenng' stw-
'delltgir1s~, During the'. school, year, for';mant 

. -', "."i":'':>', : ',", DEATHS' :,,' '-' ,( ,'>" .;, '::: ~ years,:. -some' such ;stud~nt lived,.·'inthe. home. 
;, r ' .:,",1,;,' - ,~. 0 " • '" ; '~ ~ ,';, "., ' •• _:. , :,.--C ':rhe~e, high ideals :were ,h~ld before the~, and the 

WHI~.--Je~S1e Fr~p:1ont,-B~Igg~,Whl.t.ford, ~s mfluence~fQr,g~od were the very best .. ' '. ' .. ' 
b'Orh~ in' Ashaway, 'R; I.~ 'March, 31-, 1862;' ~~. :. Mrs., Whitford, is 'gone .from :us,: and is sadly' 
pa·ssed: away" at her' lwine Hi ,Alfred." N.- Y., . missed, but, her· beautiful infl,uettce will'Ji\te on··' 
January :30" 1921,', ~fter,;, an '.i11ne~s, oJ almq~t' ,and -P~:in' the: he~rts. and mirids: of the; many .. 
three, months.. " > ,', , , " , "~ , witli whom she' came '111 . c1os~ touch here~ . ,We' 

She '.was.' 'th~j~v~rith.of·ei~dit:d~ild·reri' born'. to, know that God· has called --his', .'own,'. and ,we can ' 
I Asa Sheldoij' and, Caroline.' Burdick Briggs,' five saYf Thy -Will be :done.' , " '~ . ' .. ~~. '" ~ ", 

of whom : lived' , to manhood and womanhood. .:. Mrs .. ,Whitford, is "survive& by' .'her 'husband; , 
Three died while young of diphtheria, . Rev: ... William, C. lWhitford;+ of. Alfred; 'two.' 
. Her. ,' .. earl~v ~c~~io~':'Ya~",~ ac?-.iti~q ~n1 'tp,e 'lll:1~:,,, _ J>rot~e~s, ,of Ashaway, Alexan~er B. ,Briggs, ,a " : 

hc scliooT··():f 'Ashaway. :. In-' tl!e~.tf3;1l; of-1879, .she phYSICIan, and Leverett A. BrIggs, a; matlufac~' 
entered' Alfred"" University, 'and, was' graduated ' turer;' two sisters" Mrs., E: 1> •. Saunders, "of "AI
with the class.of ,1882." Following,.hergradua- ., fred, 'and ,Mrs.' ,Elizabeth B. Clark, . Widow·: of ' 
tion, spetaught threeyeais in the pub1ic-::~chool Charles ·W.~Clarke, of 'Ashaway. ''-' , '. , 
at A~paway~ 'For', one 'year she was in ,Alb,iotr : Memorial services ,were held at:lhe' 'First AI
Academy, Albiont, Wis., :as teacher' and, percep· fred, Ch~rch' February 1, in the, presence, of, ' a , 
tress, aft~r ,which she: went" back to Ashaway and larg~ ,congregation, conducted· by her pastor, .A .. ·· 
.taught :-three, more:-years' there .. Then yielding QydeEhret,assisted' by: Dean A~ E.·,Main and : 
to the wishes of her 'parents she' gave up'teach- President B. C. Davis. ,The music--was ,by, ,Pro
ing that sh~ might spend more time with ',them, fessor Ray: W.Wingare 'and a' quartet, ,Me$Srs~. _:': . 
and accompany th~m each 'winter., to . Florida., Henry, ,E. Pieters, Vernon A., Ba~, Curtis F. : 
September 20, 1892, ,she:- became the, wife. of. Rand'olph and ',Dani~l B.Rogers.- . As the'1>eople" 
Rev. William' C. W'hitford, 'and: went ,to live at Were" enterihg, -th~'c~urCh Professor, Wingate' 
Berlin, N. Y., ,wlrere'he wa~. pastor' at-'that time:, pl~yed,'¥eJ;ldelssohl1'sr Con,solatio!",' ,T9~ii .qtla;..rt~ 
In September of the fol1owmg year, they moved sang, "N e~rermy God to Tlte~~, and Safe, In 

. to Alfred, where Rev. ·Mr. Whitford was. called' , the:Amis of Jesus~" , ' " .'. ':. ,". ,- ,~, 
to beconieprofess'or -of Biblical -Languages ,and The body wa's not taken to the church; b~tthe., 
Literature. ,. '. ' .. ,'_, < " ','.. ' ,people, were .invited" to 'come to _the' home 'for" a,'.· " 
In:earlY"life>she;be~me.-' a ·memb'erio·(the last fareWell after the'service.·· ,,'. " ,,'. "':. " 

Seventh Day-: Baptist-- church" Ashaway~ R .. 1.,',' The body was ,taken': to Rhode : -Island': for.'. " 
and frotn: t~¢:1?e~~ning;:;~~ '~n;'~e~~es~'wo'd{er:Jn.- . burial, .a~con1pa.n!ed.; ~!,·the ' htisban4,', his J>r~!her' .. ~", ',' 
all church.,apt!VIttes.<}n ..th~ wmt~!- of 1~3,-she :' Ed\Vard, E .. '~Tll1tfor~:-.pJ ~~wYork,. ~rs.<E. 
took a.leadmg ·partm"the.orgam~atlOn,of,the: P. Saunders~pf·Alft:ed,;M.Iss :Gertrud~'S~un~ 
Ex~el:. ,Band,· !lhich '., orgailiz.a{j:on ','precede,d. ~t1t~:-, ders, of Ak!on,:' O,~.,' Ralp~' ~~ Briggs, 'Of .. Asha-: 
Chns~an:.~dea'v9,r 1>y:,t~v'(?:,.~~rs;:In;tl1e ~a:b- way,and~!ss .Elvma'~¥.;~,~; ()~;We~terly~~, ".,: 
bath scho:~l:~p-etook ·a' great In~eJ;~s~; t~ughta, .The"se(Vt~e 'at~A~?a~~~ :wa~ cat"~p'e 'h?m~:ot~:i~ 
c1a~s." o(~:gtrls::.<a:~ t l\sJ:ta'Y~y., .ap~tla~er .. a class: ()f Mrs .. Cha~les·!W.· GI~rk~, 9~~-~~u.t:sd~y' ~f~~~".: ".:J' 
boys'in'flie:>Saobath': 3chool a[Al£t'ed~·· " .,," February 3" and, was:'attended:by .a·l~rge 'c~mpany'.,,-:::·. 

In":the~:'Flrst . Alfred' :Cburch" Mrs.> Whitford· of . relatives" and<friends. ;ThiS service:.was 'con~;:: 
,-' '..... , . ' . . ', .. ', , ' ," ,..... --- ,:~~' 

.. '. •. ,~, . -te, ." 
.. -, -: ." 
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"-
'~'dticted by Rev. Clayton A~ 'Butdi~k, :of fWesterly, 
,~issMiI~red . K. T'ayl'or· .s·ang "·Beautiful'· Isle 
'of Somewhere.". ,The interment was in 'Oak 
Grove' Cemetery .. ·The· casket was borne to 'its 

" '~al: !esting ,place by six of Mrs. Whitford's 
" n~phews~·'· , - . ',' -.' 04.C. E. . 

·PEARsoN.-Mrs. Genevieve Fern Kennedy Pear
. son, daughter' of <William D., and Etta E. 
,'Kennedy, was born November '10, 1898, at 

To!edo, la., and died January 25, 1921, at 
Waterloo, la., aged 22 years, 2, months and 
15 days. ';0. ,.' ' 

. - As a little .girl, she had a' sweet ·and joyous 
disposjtion. _ At the age 'of thirteen, she joined 
'the U. B. Church at, Toledo, la. ,On November 
25, . 1918, , ~he' 'Yas married to' Mr. A~ S~ Pearson 

, " at· Kansas City, Mo. Since that time Mr. and 
_Mrs." Pearson had lived at Mason City and' 

Waterloo, la. " '. . 

THE SABBA.1(HRECOR.J?ER 

,-
Theodore L. Gar4lDer, D. D., Et1It.., 
liaclotl P. Barela, BotIlne-.. M_.er 

. 'Entered as second-class matter at Plalnft-el4, 
N. J. '. 

Terms of Subscription . 
Per Year • • ..•..•.••.• ~ .. r. _ •••.•••••••.• ,.. •• '1.11 
Per "qopy •••••••••••••.••• ' ••••••••••• , • .: • • • • .01 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
-will be charged 60 cents additional, on accC)unt 
ef. postage. . 

, . 
AU 'subscriptions'will bedlscontlnued on. 

year after date to which payment Is made ·unle.1 
expressly renewed. ' 

Subscriptions 'wnl be discontinued af date of 
expiration when so requested. 

All' 'comm,unlcations,whether on business or 
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Advertlalngrates turnlahed Oft request. , As her parents· had lived many' years at Gar ... 
win, la., the funeral services, conducted by Rev, 

., H. L: - Cottrell, were' held in the Seventh Day PRAen" &.. CHURCH MUSIC 
, ~aptist churc.h of that place and burial was made T' h' . ~kn b ' ·t· 1 b 

" m the GarwIn Cemetery., e writer ows ut very Itt e a out 
, 'She leaves' a husband, Mr.' :A. S. Pearson,' of music of. any sort; but he has tried to teach 

. Wat~r1oo, I~:, a ~otlJer, Mrs. Etta E.. Kennedy, •. himself to have some measure 'Of appreciation 
of Kansas CIty, Mo., tw.o brothers, Mr. aa~nce of its value and very great importance There-
Kennedy, of Cedar RapIds, la., and Mr. Walter • • . ' 
.Kennedy! of Waterloo, la., and two sisters, 'and fore, I am ,,:rltlng to commend to. our pas-
many fnends. who mourn her loss. H. L. c. tors and chOristers, and .all who are Interested 

' in a discussion of the purposes, methods and 
GRE!;N~-Laura Green was the daughter of Jos. p'la. nsof ,church music,. a book entitled, 

.. eph and Mary Green. 'She was born at A$h-
I d M • M 27 1866' d d' d' '~Practical Church Music" by,·Rev. -Edmund an, mn., " ay " ,an Ie In, 
Beatrice, Neb., from a' complication of',dis- S. Lorenz, of. Dayton, Ohio. ' It is. a book of 

'eases, February 1, 1921.· '423 pages, published by the Revell Co., and 
iWhen Laura was but three years old her moth ... ' Id t th ~;J . t . f $ 

er died. In 1879 she came with her. father to . so·a e muuera e price 0 I a copy. 
Northwup, Neb., which' until tW9 ol"three years . A. E. MAIN •. 
agO, has been her' home. After her father's 
death . she made' ,her- home with /her brotlrer, 
'Maxson W. Green. ' . ,",. -TY·-PEWRITERS, .... , 
.. On April 6, 1889, she was baptized and united . Used and Released by U. S. Government. 
with th~ North Loup' Seven' th ,Day Bapti'st Rem.illgtonNo. 6, or 7 ·(bll~d) •• .; ........... $14.&8 

Remlngt~n No. 10, visible, 2-color ribbon.. 46.00 
Church, of which she remained a faithful iDem- Underwood No. 4, on~color ribbon.· •• · •• ~ •• 36.00 
ber. until death. . Underwood 4. 2-colol' rlbbon, back spacer •• 63.50 
. She is survived by a half-sister, Mrs.· Frai1ce~ -Royal No.1, one-color ribbon ••••••••.•••••• ' 36.00 
D .. f N h L -N b d'h If b'b Royal No.5, 2-cdlor ribbon. ~ •••••••••••• 47.60 

aVIS; 0 ort oup, ,e .; an a a - rot er, Oliver No.3 ..•••.• $15.00 Oliver No.5 ...... 22.60 
Maxson < W~ Green, <:>f St. Cloud, Fla. Oliver No.9. . • . . •• 35.00 Monarch 2 arid 3.' 37.60 
, -Ftin~ral services were conducted at Beatrice,' Smith-Premier 10, Linotype Keyboard.re- . 
~eb~~ and burial was . made ' at that place.' ' ·bullt .••.•••.•••• ' ••••.•••• , .••.••.•••• 96.00 

Guaranteed In. good used condition all 'ready 
A. L. D. tor ,long hard service. Satlsfactionguaranteed 

or l'urchase price refunded. Which' size, type 

S.1;'bath Scho~I.Le •• oD XII~Mal"ch 19, 1921 ' 
'jESUS ON THE CROSS. 

. Matt .. 27: 33~50 
" 'Golden Text.~"God,,-comm~ndeth his ownlove .. 
toward us,. in that, while we were yet' sinners, 
Christ died· Jor us. Rom.' 5 : .8. '. . ' 

DAILY READINGS 
. March.I3-Matt~ 27:.33-44 

Marcli I+-Matt. 27: 45-56 
March 15-Matt.16: 21-27 
.March t6-Luke23: '13-25 . 

-.',. . March 17-Luke ,23: 33-49' , 
,.' . March, 1S-Luke" 23: 50-56 l, 

.. ' 

, ," . March I~Psa .22: ·1...:5, ,',' 
'(.For·Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

. f·.. . . " • 

will yoli have' .' " . 
Pica or Elite. - . . Orders filled prompt1,.~ 
larRibbons, any color or colors,\ tor any 'make 
of Machine, each 75c delivered. 'State make and 
mod~l. ,Carbon paper 'per box,.of ,100 sheets, 
$1.95 delivered. ' " 
EMPIRE'. TYPE FOU'NDRY,BYFFALO, N.Y. 

'RECO~ER" WANf ADVERTISEMENTS 
. For'Sale. Help Wanted and 'advertisements of 

a like ,nature will be r4n in ·this column at one 
cent per word, tor, first Insertion, and' one-half 
cent' per word for each additional- Inser.tleD. ' 
. : Cash 'inust accom pany each, advert18eme~t. . 

WAN.TED-GoOd,. depen4able, experlenc~d man 
. on farm for, season. , -Sabbath-keeper preferred. 
Sta.te wages expected: Arthur North, New Au-
burn, Minn.. '. ,'. . ." 2-28-2w 

\, • 

, . 

ALFRE..PUNIVERSITY 
A ,modern" well, equipped, standard College, with' 

Technical Schools., . ", 
Buildings, Equipments. and Ertdowments aggregate over 

a Million .Dol1a~s.·~· , , ".' .. . 
Courses' in Liberal' ~rts, .scl~,nce, Engmc;ermg, Agri

culture Home EconomICS, MUSIC and Apphed Art. 
Facuity of 44· '¥ghly trained specialists, representing 

2S principal Aniulcan Colleges .. 
Total student body ov~r 400 • 

College enrollmentove'i 200, 

College Freshman Cla$s 192 0, 75" 
Combines high class culturaJ with technical and, voca-

tionj11 training. ". ..' . 
S6cial and' moral supervIsion emphaSIZed. 
Expenses moderate.; 
Tuition ,free in Engineering,Agriculture, Home 

Economics and Applied Art. . . . ' 
Endowed Scholarships for worthy, needy apphcants.·, 
For catalogues and '. bther information, address ' . 

BOOTHE COLWE,LL DAVIS~ LL. D.,Presidenl 
'ALFRED, N. Y. 
.', . 

milton " eolltge 
A college' of liberal training for young n1en and 

women. 'All graduates rective the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ' - ". 

Well-balanced required courtses in Freshman and Sopho
more years.. Many elective courses. Special a~van:tage. 
for the study of _ the English languag~ and, hterature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough courses 
in all sciences. . ' ' ' ; 

The School' of ·Music lias courses in pianoforte. violin, 
viola violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musi~al kindergarten, etc.,' . ' _ . 

Classes in Elocution, and ,Physical Culture for men 
and women. . . 

Board iil clubs or private families at reasonable rates. 
For further information address the' , 

Iff"~ W. C. Daland, D •. D.,fJ",.ld,nt 
Milton, Rock Coun~y, Wi ... 

AMERICAN SABBATH _TRACT SOCIETY 
P1ibU.hIDIr RoaBe ' 

Reports, Bookle'ts, Periodicals . 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

. The Recorder Press ' . Plainfield,. N·. J. 

,THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly,' under the au'spices of \ the Sabbath 

School Board, by the American' Sabbath' Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 
, TERKS. 
Single copies. per year ............ ~ ............. . 60 cents 
Ten or more. copies, per year. at. ...... · ......... 50 cents' 

Communications should, be addressed ·to The .Sabbath 
'Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

. , , 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, c~ntaining carefully prepared heips on the 

International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath School 
Board. Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents <I 
qUarter. , ' ~..... , 

Address ,commuriications" to The Ame,.ican Sabbath 
Tract Society. Plainfield, N. J . 

OQMETOSAI.~· 
" . .." . .'. .' ", 

. ·,Ne.tled away in the quiet kUla of"'W.t cv~~~~~r: 
from the hum and 'h~.tle .of the big city, .. ;,J~"'IIA!. 
SaYs to' all young t>eOple who wish a. thoro_ch \;~I1at ... 
college education., "Come 1'" '.[ , , 
.S.I~m' •. · FAcULTY .is composed of ear~ 1Iatd" 

.. ... I ,,":orking.efficienf' teachef"s~ who ~ have'.catIt-, ',: .' 
ered their learmng and cultur,e from the -leading unwer .. ", 
sities .of the United! States, among' them beine Ya1~, 

. Harvard, Michigan, Columbia,' Cornell, Alfred, and MG:·! " 
ton. . , " " " 
'Salem's COL:J;.EGE buildinpar~ thorou,hly'mod·, 

, . '. ern, 10 st¥le and; equlp~ent~e u~too 
date in every respect .. Salen;t haa thrlvmg, Youq, ~ 
pIe's Chri~tian Associati~ns, Lyce~:Glee Club!z a we(l' 
stocked hbrary. lecture and readmg. ,rooml.·' ~ " 
are moderate. - . ' " 

S· ·I~m OFFERS' three . cou!'ses . of .tudy--COU.~ 
.. .. Normal and Academic; besides wen .elected ' 

cour.ses in Art, Mus~c~ ~presBion and Commercial. work': " 
The Normal course IS deSigned to meet our State Board " 
requirements. Many. o.f ou~ graduates .are cODlid~":: 
among the. most ,proficient· 10' the -teaching profaeiOL, 
Academic, graduates have little difficulty. in PUliq col
lege entrance requirements anywhere. , . ' 

, S'.I~m· '- BELIEVES in athletics conducted Oil .-a. 
.. basis of· education and moderation. W .... 

courage and foster the, spirit of true .porta~.DllIip. A' 
new gymnasium was built in 19t5. . 

We invite correspondence.' Write today for ..... 
and catalogue: ' 

S. ORESTES BOND, ACTING PUSIDENT, Salem, W. VL 

tbe .PoukeSebool . 
REV. ~AUL S. BURDICK, PaINCIPAL 

Other competent teachers will. assist. ., ",' 
Former excellent standard. of work will bemaintainecL 
Address for further, information, Rev~ Paul' S •. Bur~· . 

dick, Fouke, Ark. ' , . 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Cataiogue sent' upon. request . ,,~ ... 

B· IBLESTUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUUTlO. 
In paper, postpaid. 25 cents; in cloth, 50 ~DD; 
Address, 'Alfred Theological Seminary. . : .' 

. '. . 

i· 

, BOOKLETS AND-TRACTS . 
Go~pel Tra~~A S,erles of Ten 'Golpel Tracta,':' 

. eight iiBges each, printed In' attraoU.e 
form. A sample package' free on reque.t. 
25 cents a hundred. I :.. " 

The Sabbath aDd 8eYeDtllDa.,. Ba.tlllu--A · ..... t ~ .. 
Uttle booklet with' I 'cover, twenty.;.foar', 
pages, Illustrated. Just the tnform .. ttoll'~ 

. needed, in condensed fbrm. Price. II aenu . 
per 'dozen. . ' ' , .... ,. -

Baptism-Twelve page booklet, with ~mbo.le4 
cover. :A brief study' 'of the topic of BaJ-"" 
tlsm. with a valuable Blbllograph.1:. 'B~: 
Rev. Arthur E. ·Maln, D. D. Price., II ceDU_ 
per d·ozen.·" ." " .', "'~!;,,, 

. Firat Day' 'of. the Week I., tile New Te ........ ~·<, '~. 
By Prot .. W. C. Whltford, D., D. A- cl ... r&D..~>:_ , 
scholarly treatment of tbe-"EngUsh traD.la'!':~, ' 
tion ~!ld the original. Greek ot :the :a- i ' . 
press~on. "First day Gf the 1teek" , Shtteeli< ' .• " 
pa.ges, fine pa-per, embo •• ed·c~ver.. PI1~.~:. ,'" 
25 cents per dozen.·. !, ' " 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GRAD ED Sabbath Llte .. atu:re-::.Bample: copies 
, 'LESSONS ' " variousphase8 ~o.f ,the Sa~bath!l~~l'~:l~!1:;~~l~:~~ 

" be sent, on -request, ,:wlth enol 
Junio,. Se"le~IllU:strated, 'issu~i quarterly, ISC. per cents tn' stam-ps f()r. po.tace~ , 

copy. ", '" ,,' , . , i . . , dress.'·, - , ' 
htermedia,te' Series--Is5ued qu,arterly; i sc. per copy. ' " ' , ' ' 

;PI;i~fi~lJ;bji.~il~io~.t~ American. Sabba~h ~~ac~ ,Soci~~, . AII.RI~~:'~:Ji~::~,:~,:,. •. ,.~18:<'C,:I[.,., ,"II" !'t~' 'n,-: .• ".,>"'".,, 
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,t,hat'the Board of Directors of the American 
S.ociety 'have Sabbath Tract 

, , 

plan 'whereby 
,. 

YOll: can· gIve 
'adopted a· 
them your. 

m'oney in trust' and they . will, pay you, or" 
some person you may designate, a stated •.. ' 
in,come each year for 'l~fe? 

. Persons 40 to '50 y~ars old 

Persons 51 to 60 years old 

Persons 61 to' 70 years old 

f 'Persons 71 .to 80 yearS old 
'Persons 81 and over 

" ' 
',"::.,' 

At deatli the principal oi the gift,less;' ..•. ,.' ... 
. . . 

excess interest, remains a me.morial to the'" 
" the permanent fund 'of the Tract. '; ',:-.1 .. ;,':' 

• • ,giver In 
, ~ociety. ( 

. ) 

WHY WORRY ABOUT YOUR INCOM]t,,:,:,>',~~~·, 
ASSU'R'E IT! CREATE A MEl\10RtAL! 

:'e" } . .. ,: . 
. .. 

. -

, OUR PRAYE~, , 

:;:."'-: ',,- ~ ,':,' "Our 'Father, we pray for all ~ation •• d 
" ."', kiiadred. and people. and tonsue., thad 

." 

the,., ma,. ,be led to aclmowleclp TL,. , 
authority and to"obey Thy.will. E*peciany 
do we pray for our own country, that' jt 

'ma,. Le, ~elivered from all, foe. .without 
and within, that it may dwell in' peace and 
,pro.per:ty, that it may loye know'ed.e, '.' 
may rft'erence God, and may ever aeek to 

, "promote the righta and p~tect the intereats 
of all ita membera. May ita homes be 

1 eatabli.hecl in virtue~ may ita lawa be ad. 
'ministered impartiany, may it ever· be the 
auardian of ,liberty! ALo'V8 aH we pra,. 
that all ib people may learn to .alk befftre . 
Thee in reverence. 'ForChri.t'. .ake. 

,I" 
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